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Farmers
Help Support
Cotton Group
.
cotton mak� conirlbutlona to this
fund ror research find UdVCl:US­
lng. Spinel's, wnrchousernen., the
crushers und buyers cooperate
with the growers to cqrry on 1110
program.
sell It. The board thought It best
La sell, especially since Ihe build.
Ing was of' a type of const.ruction
thai could not be torn down and
moved and no lot was available
10 put It on.
Representatives rrom the five
counties most Interested have met
!I number of limes and decided
the best method t.o start with was
10 name II director from ench
county and then let these direc­
tors raise enough money by sell.
ing shares In t.he market to build
an adequate market and equip
it. The group thought offering
shares to growers that might be
interested would in a quick man­
ner tell them what the Interest
really Is and whether to proceed
with plans or not.
iCLASSIFIED
FOR SALE: Desirable lot on N.
College St. Close in. 75x150.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co .. Inc.
FOR SALE: Two lots on N. war-
"Miss Mattie's Playhouse" will
open Monday, Sept. 1. Kinder­
garten hours: 9 to 12 o'clock. so­
'pervlsed play for a small group
of young children in the after·
noon. Full co.operallon with' the
public schools. 4tp.
PHONE 552·M
L. E. Farmer, extension mar­
ketlng specialist, A. J. Nltzschke,
Chatham county agent, and W. C.
Faucett, chairman of the old
board of directors of the market,
explained that the land the old I _
market was on was sold. It was I • •
necessary to move the market or I
C.M. Graham
Is Director
Of Growers
Bulloch county cotton ginners
have all agreed to work wit h the
National Cotton Council and
growers this year, R. P. Mikell,
president of thc Farm Bureau, \'C4
ports.
At 0 ginners' and community
presidents' meeting Tuesday, the
groups voted 1.0 coeperate in the
council's program of research and
advertising of colton goods. The
ginners agreed to serve as the
collecting agent for the 10 cents
per bale to be donated by furrn­
ers, The ginners not present WCI'C
contacted Individually and also
agreed to work with the council.
Mr. Mikell pointed out \ha� cot­
ton had always been here and
taken for granted, but that the
introduction of many synthetic
products made it necessary that
cotton be given some spcclal u t­
tention if the present markets
are held and any expansion made,
The various groups that handle
C, M, Graham, of SUsan, was
named u director on the board
of the reorganization committee
for the Savannah growers mar­
ket at Ihe Stilson Farm Bureau
Tuesday night.
Mr. Graham has grown truck
crops for a number of years and
generully sold his products In Sa­
vannah,
• • HEALTH DEPARTMENT
FOR SALE: Attractive lot for ANNOUNOES OHANOE
colored on Carver St; also other IN S<lHEDULE
lots In various sections. Chas, E. The Bulloch County Depart-
Cone Realty Co., Inc. ment of Health has announced
the following change In schedule,
effective Friday, August 1:
Monday, 9 to 10 a. m.-Food
handlers clinic.
Tuesday, 1 to 2 p. m.-Colored
nut St. Close in. Chas. E. Cone well baby clinic.
Realty Co., Inc. Wednesday Afternoon _ Office
closed.
Thursday, 1 to 2 p. m.-Pre·
natal clinic.
Friday, 1 to 2 p. m.-White
well baby clinic.
Saturday, 9 to 12 p. m. and 1
to 5 p m.-Immunization and
vaccinations,
Cobb and Foxhall
Return Again For
Twentieth Year
w. E. Cobb and H. P. Foxhall
began their 20th .euon as ware.
housemen on the Statesboro To­
bacco Market u the market
opened here thla mornlnl .
Both these warehousemen have
more than twenty yean experl.
ence In the operaUOII of tobacco
warehouses.
When the tobacco market was
establJahed In Stateeboro In 1928
Mr. Cobb and Mr. Foxhall op.
erated two ameli houses totaling
60,000 lQuare feet. These were
owned by the Statesboro Tobacco
Warehouse Company. In 1938,
the two warehousemen purchased
the
. two warehOUles from the
company.
They also operate the ware.
houses of Joe Tillman and Wal.
ter Aldred, both located on South
College Street.
The total floor space operated
by Cobb and Foxhall amoun ts to
180,000 square feet.
WELCOME
TO
GEORGIA S
LARGEST
TO,RACCO MARKET
The Anchorage Inn
Drive out to the Anchorage,-Where
Steaks and Sea Food Dinners are Our
Specialties
•
On Register Highway 3 Miles From
Statesboro
The Anchorage Inn
Register Highwa.y Statesboro
Church News
"T THI!l I'RIMITIVE
BAPTIST UHUROII
Hourse of Worshlp-lJ:3O a.m ..
•nd 8:00 p.m., Sunday, July 27.
Prayer and devotional service at
8:00 p.m., Thursday, July 24.
"Take My yoke upon you and
learn of me, and ye shall find
rest unto your souls," sald the
Lord Jesus. No other yoke of
service Is so honorable 10 bear,
no other rest Is so blessed .s that
found In the service of the Lord
Jesus.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
"T THE METIIODIST OIlUM"
11:30 a, m.-"Power to Be."
8:00 p. m.-"Lord, I Believe."
Sunday School at 10:15 a. m.,
Youth Fellowship at 7 p. m.
REV. CHAS. A JACKSON, JR.,
Pastor.
Burton's Ferry
Map Furnished
By Buford Knight
The map used In the F. W.
Darby Lumber Co. advertisement
(which appe.... elsewhere In this
Issue) was loaned the Bulloch
Herald by Buford Knight of the
Darby Lumber Co.
Mr. Knight had the map drawn
and the printing plate made .nd
the Her.ld .ppreclates Its use.
FOR SALE: House and lot in
Brooklet. New in March. Five HIGH SCHOOL, Mathem.tles,
rooms and bath, cement block Typewriting, Shorth.nd • n d
construction, stuccoed outside, Bookkeeping home study courses.
plastered inside. Priced re.son.
Write L. E. Culbertson, Dist. Rep.
.ble and already financed through Internat.
Corr. Schools, 1106 E.
G. I. lo.n. Chas. E. Cone Realty Henry St., S.v.nnah, Ga.
Co., Inc.
M....h.ll HOTEL-Sav.nnah, Ga.
Rates from $1.5O-Centr.lly 10·
FOR SALE: One mile from Dover c.ted. 7.21-6tp
-73.9 acres of land with 6·room
dwelling. Frame - construction,
APARTMENT for rent: Private
metal shingles, lights and water.
b.th. Hot .nd cold water. Call
Chas. E. Cone Re.lty Co., Inc.
314L.-South M.ln SI. 2tp.·7·24
FOR SALE: House and lot oh
Denmark St. Lot 58x740. 7
room house, front and b.ck porch.
Good metal roof. Three pecan
trees. Chas. E. Cone Re.lty Co.,
Inc.
POSITION WANTED: House·
work. Laundry. C.re 01 baby.
Hours and salary of no Impor·
tance so long as you serve Hal·
sum bread three times a d.y.
Apply M.ndy, Box 000.
FOR SALE-A well·located tour·
ist hotel, filling st.Uon, rest.u·
rant. Store, extra dining room,
8 bedrooms, furnished. Now do·
ing a good business. Will sacri·
fice for immediate sale, Josiah
Zetlerower.
FOR SALE: Slnall duplex house,
eight rooms, two baths, suitable
for one or two families. Good
for Investment, brings $60.00 per
month. Josiah Zetterower.
FOR SALE: 90 acres, 45 cultlvat·
ed. Good I.nd, balance well·
timbered. New house, 6 rooms,
electricity, 3 miles from St.tes·
boro, half mile from p.ved ro.d.
Price .....$6,500. Josiah Zetterower.
LOANS: F. H. A.-G. I.-IN·
SURANCE. Prompt and com·
plete service.-A. S. Dodd, Jr., 23
N. Main Sl. 4te.
FOR SALE: 80 acres, .�.
vatL=>d. New house, electricity,
o paved road, 4 miles North of
State.boro. J""l.ah Zetterower.
-------------
YOB SALE: Kelvlnator Refrig.
0, atm', 6,2 �"Il. ft. All porcel.in.
W""tem Auto Associate Store,
35 '11'. bialn.
FOB SALE: 211 acres, 65 cultl·
vated.. Good land on p.ved
road. Store, new residence, good
lenunl house. This Is u bargain,
Price $60 pcr acre. Josl.h Zet·
terower.
ATTENTION: Have moved my
office to No.9 E. Olllf'f Street.
Phone 312·R. Mrs. W. G. G.ines.
ltp.
FOR SALE: 320 aores, 125 .cres
cultivated, Good land, six·room
house in good conditionj elec­
tricity, presure pump. Bal.nce of
land timbered, approximately
7,000 turpentine available. Price
___________________________
$12,000. Josiah Zetterower.
'''\" I
KATTIE'S KIDDIE
SHOP
-SpeclaUzlnr In-IT COST NO MORE-Buy the
best. No need to .ccept off br.nds
any longer. Standard Brands are
b.ek .galn at DONALDSON·
SMITH, Statesboro'. Oldest Mens
and Boys Store. tfc
Handmade, Best Quality
Apparel
(INFANTS)
FOR RENT: Two furnished
rooms, .vallable at once.. Lon·
nle B. .Br.nnen, 12 E. Jones St.
FOR SALE-1SO acres, 80 cuI.,
best gr.de tifton soil, six·room
house in good condition, on pub·
lie ro.d, 5 mi. South St.tesboro.
Price $75 per· .ere.-Josi.h Zet·
terower,
Sacque and Klmano.
BatIlte Gown.
Recelylng Blankets
Sacque Bootie. 'and Shawl
(lland Orocheted)
Maderla Handmade Em.•
hroldered D....."".. SUps
Maderla Handmade Em·
broidered' Pillow T..,.
and Sheet.
Dlapen, Rubber Pant.
(TOTS)
Handmade Dre_
HPrI..y MIs.y" Drellea
Plnafo.....
Play OIoth...
Pajamal
Batllte Lace-Trlmmed
SII... and Pantlel
FOR SALE: Center section 25 ft.
b.rr.cks, located on St.tesboro
Airport-$l00. Call 508L, 48 W
M.ln St. 1 tp.
Mrs. Cecil' Anderson
. f>1� L\TI \(; .
288 S, ZETTEROWER AVE.
BANNF,R STATES
PRINTING CO.
27 Weot Main St. Steteoboro
Jim Ooleman Leodel Ooleman
FAMILY FUND LIFE
INSURANCE CO.
SMITH---TILLMAN MORTUARY
•
Let us explain our Family Group
Insurance Policy to·you.
We have complete coverage for
the entire family. This is a burial
fund paid in cash at the time of
death with no obligations to any­
one.
•
J. E. (Jake) Smith, Agent
J. L. Quattlebaum, Sales Agtlnt
Statesboro, Georgia
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, J).Ily 24, 00-
Sheppard Here New Statesboro
For Sixteenth
I
Warehouse Opens
Straight Year For Third Season
R. E. (Bob) Sheppard, builder The year 1945 Raw n new to-
of two of the bright leaf belt's bacco warehouse added to the
lal1lest tobacco warehouses, Is' Statesboro Tobacco Market. Op­
Market for the sixteenth conse- I orated again this ye.r by Norman
back on the Statesboro Tobacco I Swain and Cecil WIloten, the
cuuve year. I New Tobacco Warehouse added
In 1938 Mr: Sheppard corn- 70,000 square feet of sales space
pleted his Warehouse No.1, con.,
for tobacco In this section of the
sldered .s one of the more modern bright le.f belt,
In the belt. Containing 105,000 Operating with the motto, "Per.
square feet of space, It created sonal Service and High Prices,"
st.tewlde Interest. I the New Statesboro Tobaeo W"re·Recently Mr. Shepard comPlet·1 house's prices have been above theed his No. 2 warehouse which Is state average for the past twostill larger than his No.1. The yean.
new warehouse was built under
the dlrecttlon of Aillbert J.. •
Brannen, who Is associated with
Mr. Sheppard and contains more BANNER STATES
than 115,00 square feet of floor
apace. PRINTING CO, •
Job Printing can't be beat when
you have It printed at the Ban­
ner States Printing Co., 27 West
M.ln SI. Call 421.
11m OOlertlan Leodel OolemAl>
21 Welt Main St. Stetaoboro
. ------------------- •
GUARD YOUR
EYESIGHT
with correctly pre­
scribed Illasses and
professional treat­
ment.
Let Our Reglatered Optom­
etrlst Prescribe the Lenaes
and Frames Most Fl.tterlng
to the Contour of Your
Face.
DR. E. H. SMART
OPI'OMETRIST
Rushing Hotel
Statesboro, Geol'lla
S. W. SMART
OPTICIAN
Have Your Eyes Examined Once a Year
WANTED WANTED
-WATERMEf:.ONS­
PREFERABLY TRICK-RIND VARIETY
-Contact-
A. M. BRASWELL, JR. FOOD COMPANY
. North Zetterower Avenue
FOR DETAILS
WELCOME
TO STATESBORO­
Georgia's Largest
Tobacco Market
•
Monuments of
QUALITY
-Designers
-Manufacturers
of many years
experience
Thayer
Monument Co.
44 W, �IAIN STATES30RO
I
,
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City - County Radio To Be
Operating By October 15
Equipment for the new city-county radio setup
has been ordered and delivery has been promised
before September 15, Mayor Gllbcrt Cone an­
nounced this week,
Judge Granll
Pelllanent
Inj....clion
Tbe City Council took acuon ...------------­
on the propolal Tuelday and au­
thorlzed 1111 purchase. Present
plans call for the transmttter
to be located In the city h.1I In A permanent Injunction prohlb.
a room adjacent to the fire sta- (,rhruugh \\I.du".day'. Gam.. ) Itlng the Ordinary 01 Bulloch
Uon. A trained operator will be Teams W L GAmes county from calling a, special
on hand at all times the station to Piny "wet-dry" liquor election In this
Is In operation, In compllanco
Metter 29 20 7 county
wu luued Frld.y by
with regulations of the Federal
Swainsboro 28 21 7 Judge
Mel Price, 01 the Atlantic
Communlcattons Commission.
Glennville 28 2:1 7
Judlclal Superior Court circuit..
It Is unde... tood th�t the radio
Stut.'''oro �7 22 7 Judge
Price acted In place of
network will serve the city po-
Vldnliu-Lyons 22 25 n
.Judge J. L. Renfroe, 01 States-
��";'ce,s�::mthet��:����tr;.���� ��;':;11l �i �! � �:' :;��e�f�d
previously dlsquul-
I
vice. A main frequency·modulat· The Injunction pic. had been
ed transmitter. powerful enough wrightsville
18 30 8
brought by the Bulloch County
to cover BuUoch county, will be • • Association for Leg.1 Control, an
Instaled at the controlling station orgnnlzatlon composed of some 14
In the city hall.
S. W
licensed liquor dealers In the
Receivers and portable trans-
• Lewis.Co. county. It l"'ns based upon themitten will be Installed In the contention that the petition pre.
city police car, the county sher- WOI Op N sented to the Ordinary e.llIng fDi'Iff's car, the automobiles of the , en ew nn election was not a valid anddeputy sheriffs, the county Il00· legal petltlon,
liceman's auto, the automobile of PI I A I 8the county warden, and In the an UguS Earller. Judge Price had' grant-
various fire protection units of
ed • temporary restraining order
the forestry aervlce.
Frlday.: August 8, is the day until a check could be made to
Matten affectlnl .ny 01 these
the S. W. Lewis Motol' Company, determine If the petition met all
units will be bro.dcast and re.
Stntesbol'o FOl'd dealers, will open requirements of the law. He In·
celved by all concerned. The .ddl.
their newly remodeled display structed the Ordinary to m.ke a
tlon of this new service is expect-
rooms, parts department nnd ser� carerul check of the petition os
ed to provide additional police
vice department:. This Is the an· presented .nd determine If the
protection by enabltng the radio
nouncement made this week by names contained therein wpre
operator to locate city or county
Harl'y Cone, manaller of the 32· valid slgn.tures 01 reilltered vol'·
police at any time they are ne...1.
year·old company. en of the county. Previous to
ed and onler them to .ny polnl. Mr. Cone s.ld the public was this, the
Board of Re&1.tran had
In �he county on a moment's no· being Invited to .ttend the open.
certified the petition contelned
tlee. Thll will save the police Ing ceremonies and later to In.
the required number of names,
from having to return to the city spect the Improved plant and ex.
but no certification had be<1n
hall to determine If they are .mlne lhe new Ford automobiles made as to
whether these n�
needed ellewhere. that wlll·be 0'1 flisplay. He aald
were thoH of certified and qua •
Such a .,.� will allo be va'. plana are belnl m�de to have the
Ifted vota".
"'t'lII-".""". lm��,..tlb1Ij·rfIl•••1
Ipread dfluttir or emeJ'I8IICY for the Ford "Sporuman· eon .
It will tie together various units Ible on dlspl.y. This will be the wu comlJM8Cl
of law enforcement throughout flnt time these models haVe Ijeen cardo pufld upon
• roll at wrap-
the eounty. on display here. ping paper,
was not a lelal one.
New �ulpment has been order. Tn hili rullnl he said,
In part:
ed .nd will be Inltalled under the
"
... While the courta have held
supervision of J. D. Underwood, Ing young ladles Issuing tohacco that several petitions of the kind
radio tkhnlclan. checks ( which appears on nn· under consideration m.y be used
other page), was made. by phot.og. In the various
dLotrleis of.'a· coun·
ty, the kind 01 purported petition
rapher Lee B.nks, of t.he Savan· Involved In this case hu never
ed for s.le If commerelal buyers FURNISHED
HERALD BY nah Morning News slaCl when he been pasled on by an appellat.e
do IIOt bid 90 per cent of the par.
SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS was In Statesboro for t.he open· court ... This court Is of the
Ity price as est.bllshed by the Readen will note with Interest
Ing of the market. opinion that the I_e and Irregu·
The pictures were furnished lar manner In which thll petition
the Herald t.hrough the courtesy as presented does not comply
of the S.vannah Morning News with the requirement of the I.w
and the Herald .ppreclates the ,)"Ith reference to such a peti·
tion,"
A spokesm.n for the Bulloch
Clt.lzens' Temper.nce Lengue, 011
T b S I At 2 619 462 Lb being
notified of the decision of
o aeeo a es " S. the judge declaring the petition
null .nd VOid, stated, "We arc
convinced the judge Is In error,
and thnt the petition Is good. We
will n.turally .ppeal to • hlghe,'
court, and our lowyers are now
preparing the p.pers taking ex·
cepllon to lhe ruling."
'1,118,668.85 "The question Is the leg.lity
of
of the card, and whether or not
Main "eason fDi' the rapid·fire 1-----------------------------------
--------------1 a collection of them con!tltute
��s��� �:�� t:�e l�:��·et:�a!�:m:n� Congressman Prince Preston Jr. Sets Up HI·s Office Here an".::;,�g:.��::�IO�.s not beenother crops. Other than the grand specifically decided In Georgi. hy
jury and trial jurors: very rew appellate court, but
In broad ba.
farmcrs were seen around the Prince � H. Preston, Jr" Gear· "summer headquarters" will be biH. which he introduced soon af- measure wilen It was reintroduc- sider this fair," he continued, sis has been decidrd, We think
courtroom. gia's First 'District Congressm.n, his secretary, F. C. Drexel, of ter the opening of Congres. In ed. "Although thLo tax reduction "when many times one or two the judge dlsreg.rded
this Geor·
returned "home" to St.tesboro Pembroke, who Is scheduled to ar· Janu.ry, was one to .bollsh sugar measure did not provide enough votes in the Senate can defeat or gla authority. Not only that,
but
this week and Immediately set up rive In two weeks. Mr. Drexel rallonlng. The bill was IlIentlc.1 relief for small t.xpayers," he p.ss a bill." He pointed out that In eleven other states, the speci·
a "summer office" to handle the has rem.ined In Washington to with one ater passed by Congress, s.ld, "It was .t least some relief the U. S. would have nothing to fie question of the c.rds ha! been
volume of activities th.t goes complete necess.ry matters rei.· but the me.sure Introduced by and I felt honor.bound to support gAin by the admittance of Ha· decided by higher courts of
law.
with being a representative. He live to clOSing the Washington Mr. Preston w.s not considered it, In.smuch as t.x reduction was wnll as n
state. and In every case the judges de·
has establisved his headqu.rters office. Also working with the on the floor of the Republican· one of the main plankl In my Legislation affecting veterans clded they were good. And, in ael .
in the offtees or his former I.w Congressman is his office assist· controlled House because It w..s pl.tform." has had .ctive consideration from dltlon. the card h.s been used In
partner Col Hinton Booth and, Miss Sue Ogden. Introduced by • Democr.t. The He also voted for the Taft. the Congressman.
He voted for
Duri�g th� first few day�, Mr. Mr. Preston has alre.dy begun I.ter me.sure was Introduced by Hartley Labor Relations Act in and assisted In p.ssage of a bill calling
• conslder.ble number of
Preston has been busy conferring "work" .nd a steady stream of a Republican .nd w.s .pproved, the beilef that he was c.rrying raising pensions for veterans and
elections here In Gcol1ll., both by
with acquaintances in the district. visitors keep his office .ctive ending all sugar r.tlonlng. out the wish of the m.jorlty of dependent.s of veterans
of the the wet.s and by the drys, and
He plans to make a tour of his throughout the working d.y. On His second bill was one to re· his constltuonts by supporting It. Spanish.American war.
He was has never bee" called In question
district within the next few d.ys Tuesd.y he was busy posing for turn property purchased by the Mr. Preston said he felt t.he leg· acllve in promoting passage of because of t.he decision of the .t.
The Statesbom Junior Chamber and talk \vlth as· many of his pictures to be used In a forth· government t.o est.bllsh Camp Islation would "cl.rlfy and define the bill anuwing vets
to cash ter·
torney general of the sl.te to ti,e
of Commerce will be host Wed· constituents .s possible. "I am coming Issue of Pathfinder mag· Stewart In 1941 to Its -former the rights and privileges of both minal leave pay bonds. He has
nesday to a group of Savannah delighted," he s.ld, "to be b.ck zlne. He wu selected by this mag· owners. Extensive hearlnlll were employees and employers." 'supported the bill
which would effect that the usc of the card
.Jaycees who will form a motor· home and am looking forw.nI to azlne as the representative from conducted In CongreSSional com. Congressm.n Preston took .n raise L,e
subsistence allowance of Is permissible, and that a collec·
cade coming to Statesboro \0 In· seeing friends all over the dis· the South to be the subject of an mlttees on this matter but, after .etive p.rt In debate on the floor veterans attending
school under tlon of them consUtutes a legal
spect the local tobacco market. trict." article In an early Issue concern· two d.ys, Ir was decided to refer of the House on the bill to In· the GI Bill of Rights.
Some 25 carloads ot Jaycees One or his first official acts Ing congressmen back home. One the m.tter to the Armed Services troduce H.wall .s a state. He Commenting
on his first session
a,'e expected and they will be upon retuMling was to appoint J. congressman was
selected from committee rat.her than have It re· opposed It on the grounds that In Congress, Mr. Preston said:
guests at a chicken barber,,'e din· Brantley Johnson, representative e.ch of th'e four major
sections main In the Surplus Property 33.5 per cent of the population Is "This flr•.t session has been most
to the States Legislature fro'" of the United States, and asso· committee, where It was under Jap.nese. "On the b.sls of the education.1 to
me. T have become ed voters of this county want an
"er being given by rhe local Eulloch county, .s his field sec. eI.tes of the congressman point discussion. l.st election, In which only 70,000 fnmlliar with with rules
and pro, election called, .nd have signified
group. retary.. Mr. Johnson, • Marine out that this selection Indicates Mr. Preston voted for the In· Hawall.ns voted," he s.ld, "mak·
cedure and T am nolV p"epared to their desire to have It called. We
Two weeks later, the States.
veteran of World War 11, will aid the excellent progress Mr. Pres· come t.x reduction measure when Ing H.w.1I a state would give participate in legislative affairs promise them th.t they will get
Congressman Preston in carrying ton has made toward establl.hlng It was first considered by COIl. them one sen.tor for each 35,000 to a greater degree during the
bol'O Jaycces will motor" to Sl.lVnn� on affair� while Congress is ad- himself during his first term on gress, He then voted to override voters, 8S compared with one sen- coming I'erm,"
lhe chance to vote, and ask them
nah Ilnd be entertained by the journed. C.pltol Hill. President Trum.n's veto of the .tor for e.ch 2,500,000 voters in M,·. Preston plans
to maintnln to wait patiently on the decision
group there. Also with Mr. Preston In the Congressm.n Preston's first me.sure. He a!:.ln voted lor 1he New York St.te."
"I do not con· his nffice here until January 1. ,of the Court of Appe.ls."
.�t , l""
r ,r:::t ..
'�, � ��A�' '��.��-I ���i.:
�� ..� • "�.�l'."�::;�;:f�r�b:;�.�r£i\.. ;
T"t'lIICAL SCENE-In elght!en aeorgia clUes l\nd ICore. of tobacco warehouse. over SOuth Qeorlla the above lCene wu dupUca
, FlorIdll flue cured tobacco .lell opened. This shot, by MorDlnl Nen photosrapher Lee Banka, was taken In Cobb and PoXhaU'. number .t&�8boro
I \\,arehou&e as the last ot the morning tobacco waa being sold by AUctioneer E, A. Parlow (faclDl down row, Juat oppoalte third poll. from tile • Mr. Par.
pow, from MulUns, 8, C" who haa sold tobacco tor over thirty yean, and .,. he wouldn't know how to do anything
ela... .fuloa the ...... Clf buye,.,
!seUers nnd warehouse otflclalJ who follow the sa.le down the row, Memben ot the Cobb and FQxhall It&tr may be noted by the wbtte ••
!fMi':lWlu1nr
otl
lwHich 18 n compa.ny tradItton, Buyers Itmity thelr IntentioOl by nods, touchtna of lan, whlapen or many other Ilgns known onl, to th' r. III
. ;lhe deep foreground may be _ " pile or leal wblch ..... Jual_ been turned and sheeted and bad a llme.1 wired
to II � 0_ price.
Tobacco Market Remains Firm . At�
Five Days .. Of Selling ,A�tiw,
Grand Jury
Holds Quick
_Session Here
Statesboro's tobacco market-Georgia's lar­
gest-got a firm but somewhat slow start Thurs­
!lay and after five days of sales has moved over
two million pounds of the bright leaf to buyers for
a total of more than a million,dollars.
Figures covering sales through i".-r-e-be-g-in-n·l·n-g-t-o-.-p-pe-a-r-o-n-th-e
Wednesd.y of this week show a m.rket but have be<1n somewh.t
A rapid· fire session 01 the July
total of 2,619,462 pounds sold, for slow In coming In. Prices of the
an aver.ge of more than 500,000 better gr.des are holding up well,
Superior Court wound up all civil pounds per day. This tobacco has warehousemen report.
mattetS and dismissed the July brought growers • tot.1 of $1,· S.les tod.y are expected to
Grand Jury in less than one d.y 116,666.35, to .verage $42.63 per bring the amount past the tht:""
Monday. This was the shortest hundred pounds. This price .nd million pound m.rk and the ,""on.
grand jury session held in States· poundage Is somewh.t lower th.n ey received wen In excess of •
boro in many years.
last year's sales for the s.me pe· million donars.
The jury, with Emit Akins os l'iod, but
this decline is attributp The average price. has taken a
foreman and HalTY S. C?ne as
ed to the late growing se.son this sm.n drop d.lly, and warehouse·
clerk, did not take their seats in
year-brought on by long dry men report this Is due to the
spells followed by long rainy pe· poorer grades of tobacco which
t.he courtroom as Judge J. L. Ren· ciods-and the earlier opening of make up a conslder.ble portion
f"oe instructed them not to sit, the .Jllarket. of the le.f being sold.
but to retire to the grand jury Reports from the three ware· During the first two days of
room and proceed with their house firms in St.tesboro Indl· sales a large p.rt of the tobacco
work. In less than a day the c.te
that there is much of the offered (some warehouse officials
jury returned six true bills, the I
common grades of leaf on the estimated 30 per cent) was pur.
. . .
' floor each day and th.t prices ch.sed by the government under
tewest Sol,c,tor General FI ed r. of these grades are holding up the Tob.cco Stablliz.tion pro.
Lanier says he has had during in m.ny cases. The better grades gram. This week, however, the
his t.erm, and then adjourned,
pereentage hu falJ.en off_lharp1y
as buyen became more famUlilr
with the support prices.
Under this program a f.rmer
m.y, by paying a flve-doU.r fee,
become • member of the organl·
z.Uon and be entitled to Its ben·
eflts. When thLo tobacco Ia offer. TOBAOOO
PIOTURES
go\·.mment for that particular
grade, the grower may pl.ce the
tob.cco In the program and It II
Immediately p.ld for by the gov·
errnment .t the 90 per cent par·
Ity price. Later, when the gov·
ernment seUs the leaf If It Is
the large picture 01 one ware·
house on the local tobacco mar·
ket which appe.n on page one
of this week's Herald. This pic·
ture, as weU .s the plctur, show· privilege of reprinting them.
moved .t • profit, the extra mon·
ey reverts to the grower. If It Is
I.ter sold for • loss, however, the
loss Lo .bsorbed by tlie govern·
Average
m.Dl
4UO
"lilt. Paid
$237,007.118
178,966.42
Poundo Sold
887.814
m,l88
118',662
IISD,lI8
tiOO,882
Day
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
ment. corporation. A m.jorlty of 42,78 242.870.51
227,588.82
200,588.54
tob.eco growers In thLo section 42021.
41.84nre taking .dvantage of the bene·
ilts offered by the stabilization
2,819,482 $42.88progr.m. Tot...
Winding up civil matters in
one day, Judge Renfroe recessed
the court until yest.erday when
the criminal docket was taken
up, This docket of criminal matp
ters was expected to be complet­
ed today.
Jaycees Host To
Savannah Group
petition.
"There can be no doubt that
ove,' 35 per cent of the register·
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RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
LEGAL ADS
"'E'I'11'ION 1'01t 1.1Il·1'1'EIt OF
OUAItDIANSllII'
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
'1'0 A II VJhom It M.y Concern:
Fronk W. Hughes having up­
plied 10 me fOl' Guurdlunshlp of
George R Lockhart. incompetent,
notice is hereby �iven thut said
nppllcatlon wlll be heard ut my
office at ten o'clock a.rn., on the
first Monday in August.
This 26th day of June. 1947.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary.
PETITION FOIt I"E'JVI'ERS
OF DISMISSION
Farm Loan.
0; IOITON, MAII"''''''ftnl
MONEY FlJRNJ8DD
PlIIOlIIPTLY
W. �I. N.EWTON, Loan A....nt
Sea IIland Bulk �
StatMboro, 0.. • ft_ .....
. I
.--------------------------------
$1.75 Six Months GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
Whereas. J. E. McCroan, Ad-
ministrator of the estate of
Brooks Waters, represents to the
COUl·t in his petition. duly filed
and entered on record, that he
has fully udministered Brooks
Waters' estate. 'I1l1s is to notify
nll persons concerned to shaw,
cause if any they have, why said
admlnistrator should not be dis­
charged from his administration
and receive Letters of Dismission
on the first Monday in August,
1947.
27 WEST MAIN S1'REET
"Entered as second-class matter January 31. 1946. at the p��t orrlce
at statesboro. Georgi a, under Act of March 3. 1879.
AVe r s e F Cp r ,. T his Wee k
"CRCC, above all t�lngs, Is deslred, but hlood must sometimes he
SI)llIeli 1.0 uhtuln It on equuble and lasting terl1lli.-Arulrew
.Ju(lkson.
Let's Not Lose It
for intermediate points. Dover.
Representatives of the railroad, Let's make sure .we don't lose
in talking with us this week, do It.
Thanks to The Daily Press
our tobacco crop and tobacco
sales.
We thank you for taking an in·
terest in Stateshoro and Bulloch
County. We th.nk you lor taking
the trouble to send your person­
nel here. Thank you. Albert Ri­
ley and Ryan Sanders. of the
Constitution. and th.nk you.
Davenport Stewart .nd Rebecca
Franklin of the Journal. Thanks.
too. Bill Fielder and Lee Banks
of the Savannah Morning News.
We are glad you came. Our
people like f.vorable publicity and
through your help we get it.
So ag.in: "Thanks. "Gentlemen
of the Press."
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
TODAY, THURSDAY, Jllly 81, will be rainy.
FRIDAY. August 1, will be faIr.
SATURDAY. August. 2, will be hot wU.h some rain.
SUNDAY, August S, will be stormy.
MONDAV, August 4, will be cloudy but mJlel.
TUI!lSDAY, August li, will he fhlr and cool.
WEDNESDAY, August 0, will he Illoo.ant.
... But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong!
our desk we keep a copy of
"40.000 Quotations." Now. we
haven't personally counted them,
but we' II take the author's word
that .11 40.000 are there.
We try to pick out a. verse
that has some connection with
events, either at home or abroad
during the week. We tl'y to pick
a vel'se not too familiar-yet not
newspaper.
We are trying to keep
traIn.
We are trying to keep it stop­
ping at Dover and to let it con­
tinue to provide us with rapid and
efficient transportation such as
we }Jave never before been used
to.
But there's a
may lose It If
pIck up.
The situation. briefly, Is this:
In the first seven days. of opera·
tion of the train only 33 passen·
gers boarded the streamliner at
Dover. In the neighboring town
of Millen more than twice as
many - 67 - passengers climbed
aboard. The average number of
passengers per day at Dover
amounted to less than five.
Twenty·two of the 33 passengers
were for Atlanta-the remoin(Jer
St.tesboro and Bulloch County
thank you. "Gentiemen of the
Press!"
Yes. thank you. Atlanta Con­
stitution.
And thank you. Atlanta Jour­
nal. And you. Savannah Morning
News.
We appreCiate your sending
competent reporters and ·photog·
raphers to cover the opening of
Georgla's largest tobacco mar·
keto We appreCiate all the good
thing" you said about OUr city
and county in the news stories
you sent back. We thank you for
the pictures you have printed of
F. I. WILLIAMS.
Ordinary.
on AIR FORCE. DAY, AUaUST 1ST
No one today questions the [act that the whole future of the
United Stales may rest in the very clouds over your head. And
the new, reorganized Air Forces give'thousands of eligible young
men an opportunity to tuke an active part in building America's
air power ... on the ground us well as in the sky.
You ItlUY, for example, enlist in the Air Forces (or three
years. If you have a specialty which will qualify you, you may
also be alile to enlist in a grade at higher pay.
I! you have had Ail' Forces experience, you may join the Air
Reserve and continue your. military aviation training outside of
business hours.
Or, YOIl may join the Air.Nlltion�IGuard and'perh?psbe�ome
eligible for advanced technical trammg at special AII' National
Guard schools.
011 Ail' Force D�y, make a point 01 finding out everything
about your A ir Forces - especia II y the new Avint ion Career Plan
described below. Full detllils clln be oblained lit your U. S. Army
Recruiling Station.
NOW-THf WORLD'S GRfAJfST OPPORTUNITY
FOR A CARflR IN AVIATION
Tod.y the Army Ail' Forces ofTer high scho?1 .gradu.tes .an
unprecedented OP))OI'lunity to get the finest
uVlul1011 schooh.ng
on carth - ami se ecl. YOllr school or COlJr.�e be/ore YOll, cnhsl,.
The AAF C.reer Plan is unlike .nything ever ofTerClI belo.re.
lt permils selecled high school gra:.du.tes to �pply ?nd quallly
lor AAF' speci.lized courscs 01 ti,e,r own chOice. Sllnply go to
your U. S. Army Recruiting Sial ion, advise the He?ruitinl\ Officer
Ihe kind 01 .vi.tion training YOIl want .nd he WIll prOVide you
wilh.n .pplic.tion blallk and II complele list 01 avail.ble courses.
\Vhcn you arc selecled to ullend the course of yout' choice,
you enlisl in the A!'my Air Forces for 3, 4 or 5 years. Alter your
basic training period you arc glluruntced the educalion you have
selecled 10 make YOII a specialist in the type of work you w.nt.
Cet • list 01 all Ihe schools and courses opcn to you IInder
the AAF Aviation Career PI.n at your U. S. Army Heoruiting
St.tion.
totally .unfamiliar. We try not to
ever use the same verse twice­
book will carry us some 79
and even at that we figure our
years before we have to dupli­
cate.
Tt might be that you have fa­
vorite verse we can usc. If you
have-and it isn't too long-send
us a copy and we'll do our best to
usc it.
II'IUNOS ARE OETTINO back to
normal. Thursday morning H.
Minkovitz and Sons opened their
doors for a "Mid-Summer Sale."
And almost 30 minutes before
opening time a crowd had gath·
el'ed at the front doors. ready to
be first in line. Mr. Minkovitz
had two full pages of advertising
in our paper last week and. while
we can't say with any degree of
certainty that the crowd was at·
tracted by these ads. we do think
It might have contributed some.
Never underestimate the value of
.dvertising.
THE TOBACOO SEASON on
"Georgia's Largest Market" open­
ed with a bang here" last week.
Opening day found us busy en­
tertaining "visiting fireman" from
other n"'wspaper ofdees In the
state.
The Savannah Morning News
sent two reporters and a photog­
rapher to "cover" the markets
and we made a tour with them. U. S. POSTOFFICE STATESBORO, OA.
Then the Atlanta Constitution
_
sent a reporter and a photog­
rapher to have a "look see." Bul­
loch county's own Rebecca Frank­
lin of the Atlanta Journal staff
nlso came to town Wednesday and
is covering the market opening
here for her paper. She followed
closely on the heels of the Jour­
nal's Davenport Stewart, who
featured Statesboro in an article
appearing Wednesday morning in
the Journal.
We 'Were glad to have these
members of the newspaper pro­
fession with us. We like to feel
that they consider Statesboro a
newsworthy town.· We have a
growing community and recogni­
tion by the major elements of the
slate's press is good for us.
WE WOULD AI"SO LIKE ro
extend a welcome hand to the
many people visiting in our little
city during the tobacco season.
From North Carolina. South Car­
olina, and other section of Geor­
gia we have visitors. To aU of
you the Herald extends best
wishes for a happy stay in our
communit-y.
REPRESENTATIVES OF THE
* U. S. ARMY RECRUITING SERVICE ..
The Almanac Says the Weather This Week On .•. Centl'al of Georgia Railroad came
by our office this week to tell us
DO YOU EVER READ the
"Verse For This Wee!;" in the
upper lefthand corner of �his
page? Perhaps you do.
Each week, just as soon as thp.
week's paper is in the mall we
begin work on the following
week's issue. The verse is the
first thing we get around to. On
our desl< we keep a copy of
that seat reservations for the new
streamlined A tJanta � Savannah
train. the "Nancy H.nks II." can
now be made through theil' agent
in Statesboro, Mr. George Bean.
They painted out that reservo­
lions are easily made but should
a person decide on the spur-of
the moment t.hat a trip to At­
lanto, Macon, 01' Savannah is nec­
essary he can board the train at
Dover and the conductor will
make room for him and give him
com f or table accommodations,
evcn though the passenger does
not have reservations.
The representatives urged that
potential passengers do not give
up the idea of riding t.he "Nancy"
just because they do not have a
reserved seat.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, July 31, 1947
.1 DAMP WASH-9 POUNDS-FOR 40 CENTS
I Includes Olorox and Soaking
•
CURB SERVICE
LEAVE YOUR OLOTHEI'! WI'I'II US WIIII,E
YOU SIIOP. WE WI 1.1.. II/\VE TIIEM READY
IN 40 MINUTES .
•
CURB WASIl SERVICE
Vine St., Back of T. E. Rushings Office
Statesboro, Ga. Phone 148
Wesr1etn Alito
Associ ate Store
Week End SPECIALS ,•
ACTNOW/Get
THE ADVANTAGES...
• ,AMI HIGH DAVI'
DILUlti QUALITY
.
(formerly $14.10 pi". 'a.)
• 'AMI DlflN1T1 WllnlN
II-MONIH 'ID-II"I"
GUA..NIII
PAY AS YOU 'UDf , ,
INlOY DAV" nln ON OUI
IASY 'AY 'LANI
WHY 'AY MOR! AND OEl
LIS!? lNJOY 'AMOUS DAVIS
IlllS ON OUI CAl NOW AI
'HIli HIW 'C!W PlICI.1
C. J. McMANUS
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED
85 W.ot MaIn St. Phone 618-�f
Western Auto Associate Store
Refresh
tOTTlED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·70LA COMPANY IY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Said sale to be for cash to the
----.....--.........---------------------.-- _
highest and best bidder at sold
sale. Purpose of said sale for pay­
ment of debts and distribution.
This July 8th, 1947.
J. B. LANIER,
Administrator of the Es­
_ tote of Mrs. Inez Lanier.
Deceased.
(7·31-4tc.')
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, July 31, 1947
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
OREDITORS
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of
L. A. Allen, late of Bulloch
County. Georgia. deceased. are
hereby notified to render In their
demands to the undersigned ac­
cording to law, and all persons
indebted to said estate are re­
quired to make immediate pay
ment to us.
This July 7th. 1947.
AdmInIstrators of Estate
of L. A. Allen.
(7·3·4tp.)
Le'gal Advertising
APPLICATION TO SELL LAND
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
This is to notify !III persons con­
cerned that J. C. Wilson as ad­
ministrator of the estate of M. R.
Wilson, deceased, has flied with
me an application to sell the foi·
lowing lands belonging to said es­
tate, for the purpose of dlstrlbu­
tlon and the payment of debts ami
that I will pass upon satd' appli­
cation in my office In Statesboro.
Ga., at the August term, 1947, �f
my court.
Description of the property to
be sold: All that certain tract or
parcel of land situate, lying and
being in the 47th G. M. District
of Bulloch County, Ga., 89 acres,
more or less, and bounded as fol­
lows: North by lands of the M. R.
Wilson estate; East by the run
of Black Creek; South by the
Woodrum lands and the Phillips
iand; and West by lands that for­
merly belonged to Lewis Wilson.
Said lands being more particular­
iy deeribed by a plat of the same
made by J. E. Rushing. Surveyor.
in Sept., 1920. The run of the
branch being the line on the
South. Also. all that certain tract
or parcel of land situate, lying and'
being in the 47th G. M. District
of Bulloch County, Go .• contain­
ing 66 % acres, more or Jess, and
bounded North by the Andrew
Harrison lands; East by the run
of Block Creek; South by the
Fordham lands; and West by the
lands that formerly belonged to
Lewis WilsQn. Said lands being
more particularly described by a
plat of the same made by J. E.
Rushing, Surveyor. in October.
1917, which plat is recorded in
the office of the Clerk of Bulloch
Superior Court in deed book 59,
on page 520.
This 7th day of July. 1947.
F. I. WILL1AMS.
Ordinary. Bulloch County,
(7-31·4tc.)
East by lands of Henry Alien;
South by West Main Street. Said
lot fronting on West Main a
widt.h or distance of 40 feet. and
running back between parallel
Jines 1-1 depth 01' distance of 60
teet, und having been deeded to
Fred W. Dnrby by Mrs, Muggie
Brannen on July 9th. 1931. said
deed being recorded in Book 88,
Page 312. of the Clerk's Offlce of
the Superior Co u I' t, Bulloch
County. Georgia.
Also. that certain vacant lot of
land being and lying in the City
of Statesboro. Georgia, In the
1209th G. M. District of Bulloch
County. Georgia. and fronting
North on West Main Street, a
distance of Sixty (60). Feet, and
running back between parallel
lines a distance of 279.5 feet. to
lands of King; thence in a South­
easterly direction Sixty (60) Feet
to an iron corner pin; and bound­
ed as follows: On the North by
West Main Street; on the East by
lands of Mrs. Ruth Suddath,
grantor hei:ein; on the South by
lands of King. and Denmark St.,
and on the West by lands of Law­
SOli Allen Estate.
The terms of the sale will be
cosh.
This
NOTICE
All persons holding clnims
against the estate of Mrs. R. Lee
Moore. deceased. are requested to
present itemized sworn statement
of said claims to the undersigned
within six weeks and all persons
indebted to {'he estate are reo
quested to make prompt settle­
ment with the undersigned.
MISS MAY KENNEDY,
Execurix, Estate of Mrs. R. L.
Moore, deceased.
8·7·6Ip.
easterly direction Sixty (60) Feet
July 7th. 1947.
JOHN L. ALLEN,
ROGER ALLEN,
Adrnlnlstrators of Estate of
Lawson .Allen. deceased.
(7-31·4tp.)
PETITION FOR DISMISSION )Whereas, Clarence Denmark,. guardian of E. A. Denmark. Jr.,
has applied to me for a discharge
from his Guardianship. of E. A.
Denmark. Jr.: this is to notify all
persons concerned to file their ob­
jections. If any they have. on or
before the lirst Monday in Au­
gust. 1947, else Clarence Denmark
will be discharged from his Guar­
dianship as applied for.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary.
OF ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Mrs Mrs. M. E. Richardson, of
Bulloch County, Ga .• havIng ap­
plied to me for Letters of Admin.
Istration on the Estate of Mrs.
A. J. Scott. deceased, this is to
notify all persons concerned to
file their objections. if any they I
have, on or before the first Mon-lday in August, else application
will be granted.
F. I. WILLIAMS.
Ordinary.
�t4te��
S����
JUNE 3D, 1947
1'144d4
Cash In Siall Trealury. • • • . . • • • • • • •
Ca.h in handl of Stall Departm.nll . . . . . . •
Co.h dUI from U. S. Goyernm.nt an R"imbu,,"monll .
TOlol Ca,h Autll. . . , • • . . • • • .
.
CURRENT
Accounll Payable
R!S!RVES
'or Commltm.nll OUlllanding
Readers will recall the time- not feel that more people nrc (7.31.4tc.)
worn story about how a war was traveling in Millen and vicinity
_
lost "for want of a nail." than are traveling in Statesboro.
We have a similar situation in They feel that the people of
our midst. Statesboro are not well informed
For the want of passengers we as to the convenience and avall­
may lose our million· dollar At· ability of the service offered by
lant a - Savannah streamliner. the railroad.
which the civic clubs of States- For instance, did you know you
bora sucessful1y fought to get to may make a reservation for
a
stop at Dover and won. seat on the streamliner
just by
We are not trying to sell rull- calling the Central of Georgia
rood tickets. We are not trying agent here in Statesboro?
to give the Central of Georgia Did you know you can, in
cnso
Railroad free publicity or adver- of an emergency or a change of
tising in the columns of this plans. go to Dovel', bO.l'd
the
train without reservations and be
our assured of a seat to your des­
tination? The conductor of the
train will do everything at his
disposal to m.ke you comfol't.ble
for your trip.
Have you reaUzed that fares
are extremely low? One-way fare
from Dover to Atlanta is only
good chance we $4.91 plus $.74 federal tax. mak­
business doesn't Ing a total of $5.65. The total
round.trlp fare Is only $6.79 (in·
cludlng tax). or $1.14 more than
the one-way fare.
We hate to sec Statesboro lose
something we fought so hard to
get.
•
It Is not OUI' pOlicy to urge you
to travel-and especially to com·
ment editorially on the way you
should travel.
But we would like to see our
city and community keep this
train. and keep it stopping at
'or Board of Regentl Bond Fundi for Conltruclion. . . . . .
'or Sinking Fund 10 roli .. 51011 Bondi and County Cerlificale s .
(See oppolill page)
°For Highway Conlracll 10 Mature. . . . . .
.
Fo. Matching Federol Road Fund, eeerued 10 June 30. 1947 .
For land Titll Guaronl•• Fund. • • . • • •
For Federal Fund, on hand. . • • • , • • • • . •
Fa. Aglncy Fundi on hand. . • • • • • • . • •
'or Tlacher Retiremlnl Trult Fund. • • • . • • .
'or Unearned Incom.. . . . • . . . . . . •
For RIYolYing Fund of Agenclll poyoblo 10th July
For Mainlolning Aid to Cammon School•.
Fa. Momorondum Oporating Allolment•.
fa. Income Equolizolion RelO,.,e. . • . •
TOlol Rile", .
TOlol Accounll Payabl. and R..e,., .
SURPlUS, (Calh oyer Accounts Payable and R.II,.,.. Appli.d on fixed debt, page 3). • • $ 5,149,365.05
(0) HIghway D.partmlnt Conlracl. 10 Malure
Totol Conlrael.. • • • . • • . . • •
.,
SALE OF' PROPERTY OF
�ms. F. D. OI_LIFF
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
By an order from the Court of
Ordinary for said county. will be
sold ut public outcry, on the first
Tuesday in August, 1947, be·
tween the legal hours of sale, at
the court house door in States­
boro, Ga.: One house and lot, sit-
Ga. uate, lying and being in the Olty
of Statesboro. Ga .• in the 12091.h
G. M. District of Bulloch County, (7-31-4tc.)
APPLICATION TO SELL LAND and being the home place of Mrs.
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. F. D. Olliff. and the number of APPLICATION FOR LETTERS
This Is to notify all persons that said house is 41 North Main St .
Fred T. Lanier. as administrator Said lot is bounded on the East
of the estate of Will J. McDuff, by' NOl'th Main Street a distance
deceased, has flied with me an ap· of 75 feet; and on the South by
plication tor leave to sell the fol· lands of John Altman; W.st by
lowing Janda belonging to said es· Walnut Street, and North by
tate, for the purpose of distrlbu· lands of Olliff Everett. The said
tlon and the payment of debts, lot running back a distance of 300
and I will pass upon saId applica. feet between parallel lines to said
tlon In niy offIce In Statesboro, Walnut Street. The terms of the
Georgia, at the August term, sale will be for cash.
1947, of my court. The house and fUl'niture will be
Description of property to be sold. but the administl'ator will
sold: All that certain lot or par- have to sell it together or sell it
cel of land. together with the im· separate.
provements thereon. situate. Iy- Also 19 sh.l'es of Sea Island (7-31-4tc.)
ing and being In the 15231'd. G. M. Balik Stock will be sold. on the
District of Bulloch County. Ga., Fil'st Tuesday in August. betweer.
and bounded on the NOl'theast by the leg.1 hours of sale before the NOTICE OF SlIlIlvuiE BY
Paved Highway No. 60•• distance court house door in Statesboro. PUBLICATION
of 216 feet. more or less; on the Georgia. GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
Southwest by the right of way 01 The terms of the .ale will be Mrs. Elizabeth Hague.
the old Savannah and Statesboro fOI' cash. VS.
right of way; and on the NOl'th- This 7th day of July. 1947. Roy Odis Hague
east by the lands of William Col· BRUCE OLLIFF, In Bulloch Superior COUl't,
son. a distance of 72 feet, more Administl'atol' of Estate of July Term. 1947.
Or less. Said lot of land h.villg a Mrs. F. D. Olliff. deceased. Libel for Divorce.
fl'amed dwelling with metal roof (7·31-4tc.) TO. Roy Odis Hague. defendant i"
thereon and said lot coming to a
- said matter:
point .same being in a V shape. APPLICATION TO SELl" LAND You are hereby commanded to
at the intersection of pnved high· GEORGIA. Bulloch County: be and appear at the next Term
way No. 80 with the right of way By vil'tue of .n ol'del' fl'om the of the Superior Court of Bulloch
of the old Savann.h and States· Court of Ol'dinary of. Bulloch County. Georgia. to answer the
boro right of way. County. 011 Monday. July 7th. complaint of the plaintiff, men-
This 7th day of July. 1947. 1947, there will be sold. at public tioned In the- caption in her suit
F. I. WILLIAIMS. outcry. 011 the first Tuesday In against you for divorce.
Ordinary. Bulloch County, Ga. August. 1947. at the coul'thouse Witness the Honorable J. L.
(7-31·4tc.) dool' in Statesbol'o. Bulloch Coun· Renfroe, Judge of said Court.
ty Georgia. between the legal This 17th day of June, 1947.
AI'PLICATION TO SELL LAND houl's of sale. the two (2) follow. HATTIE POWELL,
GEORGIA, Bulloch Couty: ing descl'ibed tracts of land, in Deputy Clerk. Bulloch
By virtue of an order from the said county, to"wit: Superior Court.
Court of Ordinal'Y of Bulloch Said two (2) tl'acts of land. W. G. Neville.
County. will be sold. at public each lying and being in the 46th Attorney for Plaintiff.
outcry, on the first Tuesday in G. M. Distl'ict of Bulloch County. 7·10-4tc.
August, 1947, at the court house Georgia, and each being more
...
door in said county, between the fully described as follow", NOTICE OF SERVIOE BY
le�il ����sce�fta��I��t or p.rcel of 1(18,g�nteoacar!ssl'u�c,.mvteOyr�Oannodt:ip71;a�t:Ofa�s�agomhr�e�. GEORGI:U:�I��!T��nty.land, with improvements thereon,
situate. lying and being in the recorded in Minute Book Two.
Fred Ra��ond,
1209th G. M. District of Bulloch cpoaugnety4.93. oOUnrddedinarnYo·s,.thOffb'icye·lasnadids Lina RaymondCounty, and the western part of
the City of Statesboro. and of Horace Mixon; east by lands
In Bulloch Superior Courl,
f II 0 the of Mrs. Nettie Williams', south by July Term. 1947.bounded as 0 ows: n Libel for Divorce.
north by West Main Street, East lands of MrS. Iris Roberts; and TO: Lina Raymond, defend.nt in
by lands of M. M. Holland Es- West by 1ands of Mrs. Fannie said tt
tate; West by land formerly own- Pal'risll; and Yo::r:\e b omm ded to
ed by Chas. K. Bland. and West ALSO: One tract of elghty.one • .
re y C an
by lands of J. L. Mathews. For a (81 acres more or less, accord-
be and appear at. the next Term
fuller and more complete descrip· ing to a s�rvey and plat of same. of the Superior Court of Bulloch
tion is u plat of same recorded in recorded in Year's Support Book
County, Georgia, to answer the
the clerk's office of Bulloch "D," page 1. Ordinary's Office.
I complaint of the pJalntiff, men­
County Superior Court. in need said county bounded north by
tloned In the caption, In his suit
.' . against you for divorce.
Recotd Book No. 64. Page 464; I&nds of Mrs. R. Lee Moore eo- Witness the Honorable J. L.
sold iot contains 55/100 of an tate; east by lands of Mrs. W. P.
Sills; south by lands of Sam
Renfroe. Judge of said Court.
acre. This 17th day of Jljne. 1947.
Also, .11 that certain lot. with Wright; souteast by lands of Oak HATTIE POWELL.
improvements
-
thereon, situate, Grove Church; and west by lands Deputy Clerk. Bulloch
lying and being in the western of BIb Tinwell; EXCEPT One (1) Superior Court.
part of the City of Statesboro. and acre of land formerly deeded by W G N '11�. 0 k G C .. eVI e.In the 1209th G. M. District of J. �. MIXon to a �ve hUreh Attorney for Plaintiff.
Bulloch County. Georgia, .nd which '� excepted as mdicated on 7-10-4tc.
bounded North by Henry Alien: aforesaid recorded plat. _
$.«,555,45"'1
27,225,134.70
3,150,500.41
$74.931,191.03
$ 3,105.534.32
$ 2.762,541.50
4,140.500.00
1,340.801.98
10.614,292.60
14.731.909.59
5.709.52
1.518.526.19
4,619.847.40
6.921,341.87
16.246.00'
6,201.676.98
3.843.318.35
9,057,013.13
902,566.55
$66.676.291.66
$69,781.825."
Active
$19.398,,386.57 $
SUlpended T0101
481,380.79 $19,879.767.16
••gular federal Fund Participalion . 9,241.955.74 23,519.02 9,265,.74.76
Nit Stat. Obligotion for Contract. to Matur. . $10.156.430.83 $ 457,861.77 $10,614.292,d0
1� � 'Dele 'PfJ4tttM � St4te � .4,,.,,
OILlGATIONS-Slate Authorlled
.
Doc. 31, 1940 Doc. 31, 1942 D.c. 31, 1946
Hlthwoy Obligalion. 10 Malure. •
Oonoral 51011 Bondi of 1838. • •
HIghway Rofunding Bond. of 1939 .
County Refunding Certil. of 1931 .•...
W & A Renlol Discounl of 1931 and 1938 . -.
HOlpiloi AUlhority 80nd. of 1939 .
Tattnoll Prison Dabl .
Toiol.
$ 8.3B6,214.61
3.320.022.17
5.300.000.00 I
13.333,954.73.
4,860,000.00
2,390,000.00
.1.051,088.27
$10,733,955.34
3,203,202.1 T
7,950,000.00
8,000,472.87
3,780,000.00
2,294,000.00
o
514,088,985.60
97,500.00
5,325,000.00
o
1,636,000.00
o
o
$10,614,292.60 (I)
93,500.00 (2)
2,680,000.00 (3)
o
1.J67,OOO.OO (4)
o
o
$38,641,279.78
••• .1
&eta tosh,
A"umulalod Operallng D.ficil.
Accumulalod Oporaling Surplu•.
Highway Contract Re,erve. . .
SInking fund R..e",". . • • •
Toiol ...••••
'
.•
N.I Obligolionl-Slole 01 Giorgio.
Nil G.noral Siole Surplu.. . . .
('Nit ca,h dlflcil.)
OBLIGATIONS-Regini. AUlhorized
Georgio School of Tlchnology Dormilory
RIYlnua Bond, illued May I, 1946 •.•
Totol R.g.nll oulhorizld Obligolionl .
1.111 Cosh,
SinkIng Fund R.....tI • • • • • •
Not Obligalionl-Reglnl. AUlhorlzed .
N.I Obligolionl-Slal. and Aglncl...
Nil Genorol SUrpIUI-StOII and Agoncl...
(·)16.723,f06.31
o
o
2,195,040.00
$35,961�.31 $21,147,485.60
7,619,494.57
o
2,546,720.00
1,002.260.31
14,088,985.60
7,058,500.00
5,149,365.05
10,614,292.60
4,140.500.00
(·)$14.528.B66.31 522,149,745.91 $19,904,157.65$10,166,214.57,
$53,170,146.09 $25,795,415.81
5 1,002,260.31 $ 5.149,365.05
$ 3,750,000.00 $ 3,750.000.00 (t)
• 3,750,000.00 S 3,750,006.00
����.oo� .00
S 3,750.000.00 $ 3.750.000.00
$53,170.146.09 $25,795,415.BI S 2,747,739.69
$ 1,399,365.05
(1)-'�iftqh�d�I��ii����nl"-hiThhli omounbli of Siolek Fund. required 10 compietl all controcll oUlllanding and lhore i. a ca.h ........we, paya e 01 war progressel.
(2)��II���e�:r;��;a;�e:�;�";ool����d�;:�hf:::r���,�::.' but have not been presented for redemption. Coah r',erv. of $93,500.00
(3)-Of Ihl "Highway Refunding Bond." oulilanding $30,000.00 in bondl are on due bul hoye nol b
;������ fu�i�50.0oo.oo in bond. 10 molure March IS. 1948. COlh Sinking F';"d i. held in the Siale Tr::,:�r:;i�:td!�; :hi�:bC:
(4)-����p·l:n.&':;, �:��:n���co$I��;'�� ��:��;d���.�:�O��,�: ��;rd�I' :fem��:� t" i::il hoye nol boen pro.enlod formonlh Ihereofter Ihrough December I. 1949. COlh Sinking Fund" hold in Ih/Slale Trea.u': 10 1�:uid!�II;hi�9:�h:;�0!0;n '�I�
(S}-"Obligation,-Regenh Authorized." Payable from dormitory rentals, maturing In port On each May 1. 1949 through 1978.
School !��e�h�;lt' byT�xerc,lslng the .�owerl' ,f ha corporate entity Inued the Dormitory Revenue Bonds f�r the benefi, of the G.orglQ
leel to thlt appro:�Y' f thereOs no speclA�act a � 8 Gonleral Anembly authorizing theluuance of theso bonds, nor was Ih. action lub.
f 5 3
a �. over nor, orney enera or the Budget Bureau of Georgia. See Auditor's notes In financial re art�bll;::I�n 0, f1�46's:Ot ��Inl�n of �ttorne, General as 10 the legal siatul of Ihls obligation. Ruling was t"at thll item wal nofan
the .armn;s 0'- thea dor�!o�:ou not • "tired from tax or appropriated funds, being an obligation of and payabl. only frOfli
i<e«tflt4
Comparison Current
Vear EndinQ
June 30. 1947
$98.663.506.78Ca.h Recoipll In Slate Treo;ury •
(St. page 6 for delail)
Vear Ended Year Ended Year Ended Vear Ended V,ar Ended
June 30. 1942 June 30. 1943 Jun. 30,1944 Juno 30.1945 Juno 30.1946
· $58.893.568.09 $58.183.496.83 $61.772.210.04 $63.193.875.80 $81-.021,500.55
'urr.n' Operating Allotment,. • • • • •
Debt R.llromonl Allolm.nll: . • . • . .
Memorandum Allotmenll for Increased Aid
Total Allotmentl • • • •
(let pogl 7 for dltoil)
I!xct.. of Receiptl Over Allotments .
"'ctll 01 Allolm.nll 0.... Rectipll •
· $41.017.766.25 $44.039.844.53 $46.421.667.47 $53,374.316.38 $78.971.693.63 $88.9�6J70.�B
8.321.890.93 15.784.968.34 10.514.482.61
____.oo_ .00 4.348.000.00
· $49.339.657.18 $59.824.812.87 $61.284,150.08 $63.034.149.17 $8I.021.SW.55 $95.648.252.9t
· $ 9.553.910.91 .00
.00 $ 1.641.316.04
$58.893,568.09 $58.183.496.83
5,110.000.00 4.223.791.01 525.000.00
6.176.982.78
488.059.96
.00
159.726.63
.00
.00
.00
3,015,253.82
.00
$61,772,210.04 J6i,193.mso 1'i1.O'2i':5Oo-:5S $98.663,506.7,
Thll statement of Georgia'. financial condition i. publilhed and paid for by the Exeoutlve Oetpartment II • matter of pubhG Informl.
tlon. It ahowl the balance sheet of our lute •• prepared by the State Auditor and relealed I' hi. offlclll report on July 12, 1841. Thl.
publication. does not InclUde the portion of the report thowlng d�tall of receipts and allotment. to Igenole •• A copy of the full report I.
publlo Information 'and available In the office of the State Auditor.
M. E. THOMPSON, Acttng Govtrnor
.Fun at Home
Features
liy 1\IHI'I4-U1'I" Ulull'j"n" "yilt,
nul'S nnd Oll'l�: Ulllld thilt to
yuurfU'I".'!4! 'J'I'Y It (nr'yuurH,·I,'o8!
Good Books Are True Friends
In the best books gl'e�t men �alk to ,us, give lI� their
most procious
thoughts, lind POUI' their souls mto oUls-Chonnlllg.
l1y Mrs, F. Jr, I"'kef
1lJ"""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:,,,,,,,"'''''''''''''''''''''"'',,,'''',,,,',,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',,,'''''',,''''''"''';''''''''''''''1jI
,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
i
i
!
j • SWUI 'fRUNKS
i FREE - One Baseball 1 2 OFF
,!_- Ticket With Every $10
..
Cash Purchase. S T RAW HAT S
1-2 OFF
BEGINNING AUGUST 2, AT 9:00 O'CLOCK, A. 1\1.,
We are going to offer men in this section the greatest bar­
gains they have had in years. Our entire stocl, of Summer
Merchandise will be sold at a 25% reduction.
DON'T MJSS TillS OPPORTUNITY! ! ! !
All This Is New 1\lerchalldise Bought Less Than 3 Months �go
SPORT SHOES
EDGERTON SPORT SHOES •••
Reduced from $ 9.50 to $ 7.00
EDGERTON SPORT SHOES •••
Reduced from $10.50 to $ 7.50
NUNN - BUSH SPORT SHOES •••
Reduced from $14.95 to $10.95
SPORT COATS
�ntire Stocl, Will Be Sold At a 25% Reduction
SUMMER ROBES, SPORT PAN'fS, SPORT SHIRTS­
(Short amI Long Sleeves.) All Items 25% Orf
SUMMER PAJAMAS (by Weldon)-25% Off
•
A rer)res�ntative of Bright Customs '1'ailol's will be
at my store ThUl'sday aud Fri(hty, showing and tal,­
ing orders for Fall Suits. lie will have a wide .selec_
tion of I)atterns.
.. :.. -:-
i Hobson DuBose Men's Furnishings
r 11 WEST MAIN S'1\. STATESBORO
J,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""""""Ili
tho SAITIC way, Into 0 big sled and the barn hns U real tobacco
1>lIIIed by u mule. 01 her men 'Wei'
lolng the SHI11C thing.
A boy drove to londed sleds to
the barn. 11(' explulncd. "The
mules will go down hy t homsclves
but t hQY won't ('0111(' buck unl ss
[ drlve them!"
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, July 31, 1947
Sheurouse, Bnrbaru Ann Brannen,
Belly Smll h, Genevieve Guardia
and Doncll Thompson.
buyer stamped on It. The Rey­
nolds, the American Tobacco and
other companics nil hod their own
lrelght COl'S on the tracks so close
10 I.h wurehouso tho t doors open­
d right into tho 'HI'S, Workers
fol' each company carted the bun­
dles to their cur.
On the way home from the
sales I he FOUl' Cowboys decided
to be Foul' Auctioneers and
chanted, "Flfty-one-one-one-twn-
The Cowboys wntched trucks
nnd CIll'S lind wagons going past
their hom s with tobacco, wrap­
)J('d In hi-own sheets, on lis way
to the warehouse. And carlyon
til morning thnt the market
ponod Ihey shout cd, "This is the
duy tha t we heur them seU to­
boceo!" They hurried through
their chores and drove off to one
of the warehouses, Now I will.let
you In on a secret; when the
Four Cowboys went in to the
sales, they did not know whot It
was nil about! The business was
just too mixed up for them to un­
derstand. Even so, t.hey sow many
Interesting things.
Thousands of heaps of tobacco
wel'e laid out in close rows on
the Ooor of the huge, barn-like
wat'ehouses. Farmers \Vere near
their own piles" wondering how
much money each would bring,
A crowd walking up and down
the rows wns listening to several
men. One mnn "sang" the famous
auctioneer's chant. Another call­
ed out prices, Men tn the line
would wiggle fingers when they
wanted to buy. A t hiI'd marked
the ticl<ct' on euch bundle to show
who bought it and how much he
paid.
After Iha crowd pnssed on, tht'
youngstet's wntehed the tobq.cco
make its lust move in Bulloch
county. Euch bundle was wrapped
in a big burlap sheet with the
name of the tobacco company
NOTJOI'l
SOUTHEASTERN RAILROAD­
COMPANY, INC., hereby gives
notice lhnt on the 30th day of
June, 1947, It flied with the In­
terstato Commerce Commission at
Washington, D. C., an application
for" certificate of public conven­
ience lind necessity for uuthorlty
10 construct und operate u line of
railroad extending from Atlanta
to Suvannnh, 0 distance of ap­
proximately 229 miles, with about
20 miles of siding, SPUI'S, team­
t!'Ocks, etc., all In Fulton, De­
i{alb, Rockdale, Newton, Jasper,
Putnam, Baldwin, Washington,
Jollllson, Emonuel, Cundler, Bul­
loch, Effingham, and Chatham
Counties, Geol·gla. Finance Dock­
et No. 15764.
SOUTHEASTERN RAILROAD
COMPANY, INC.
two, American,"
OOOA-OOLA r'AR'r,'
Frances Rackley cntortuinod In­
formally \Vedncsdny morning
with a coca-coin party, honoring
NUlley and Julie Adums and Pat­
ty Tipins, or Claxton, who were
Visiting Mrs. Fred Lnnler, Sr.
Olhel's enjoying the parl-y wCl'e
Virginia Lee Floyd, Betty Brun­
nen, Marilyn Nevils, Joanne
THERE COMES
A TIME •
Golden Value
in everyone's life when
we lose someone dear to
us, In times· such as
these, we are ready to
help you in every way ._
possible_ We will tal<e care of �,:ery. detaIl,
prepare the funeral to your speCIfICatIOns,
JAKE S1\U'rll E. GRANT TILLMAN
'-
Smith -Tillman Mortuary
-FUN1<�RAL DlREC�ORS-
Sucoessurs 1.0 Lanier'" Mortuary
Jake Smith
North Main St,
E_ Grant Tillman
Statesboro, Phone 340
A Cub In SI•••••
hut a BEAR lor Worlri
;INTIRNATIONAL _"ARYISTER PRISINTS'
',{Mel'
• For aU operations on 'arm. 0' 40 crop
acres or less-and truelc gardens.
• for speciol operations on 'ruck 'arms.
• for large farms tho' need an extra fract.r.
Farmall quality and design. plu. scaled·down. small­
ttactor economy. And there is a full linc of matched,
quick:cbange, easy-to-conuol implements,
The smooth-running 4-cyli{1dcr engine develops aI'''
proximately 9\1.1 b.p, on the belt, It uses considerably
less than a gallon of gasoline an hour. There's a co:n­
fortable, roomy seat. , ,ample crop clearance unuer Ihe
chassis.,. nnd "Culd-Vision" to give n clear, unob ..
structed view of your work.
Fit the Cub into your farming operations, \Ve'll hl�ve
one on hand soon, so you ciln climb in the seat and drive
j� You'll find. it bandies as easily as'your car.
That's the Farmall Cub, the first tractor in hisrory that',
buill right and priced 1'igbt for a great new group of
tractor owners.
The Cub is the newest member of the famous PARMALL
PA�t]LY, It brings the advllntr.ges of tbe FARMALLt SYS­
'l·,Ei [ OF PAn�VNG to tbe small, family farm.
It's a Cub in size, but "n BEAR for work." You get big-
_••gi,tetecl "ode.merle.
ONLY International Harve.'.'
build. fARMAll Trado, ..
����---------�--�---------
STATESBORO TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
East Vine St. Statesboro. Ga.
Statesboro
Social
MRS, ERNES'f BRANNI'lN
Activities
PIIONE 212
ott, Walk�1' i'nfl and Ellloway
Forbes, Little Jack Johnson, of
Mucon, will be ring, bearer.
Mrs. J, ji:, Bowen, Jr" a�d her
mother are lpendlnl aeveral
weeks at Jaclcaonville Beach,
1I11..es Nancy and Julie Adams
IHld Patty Tippins, of Claxton,
spent several days last woek with
1I1r.' and 1111'1. Fred T. Lanier, Sr.
1111'1. C. H. Summers left Wed­
nesday for her home In Kissim­
mee, Fla., arter spending two
weeks with MI'I. J. W. Hodges,
Mr. and MI'I. 'Malker Hili and
Mr. and MI'I, G. C, Coleman en­
joyed beaUnl and .wlmmlnl at
the 0I1ethorpe Hotel Sunday af­
mode a .hanoln" background for ternoon,
the party group enjoying their
morning cokes, assorted sand-/ MI'I J P F' d d htd lk 1111 F '" oyan augntera,wtches, an pc-ups. ss oy 11I1lase. Betty Bird and Teresa,presented tHe lUest of honor a .pent the week end In Augu.togift for h.� IIpen chest, with 1I1r, and MI'I. Sanders andMiss Fay s guests were: Misl Carl Sandel'l
Groover, MI'I. Bob Niver, 1111'1.
.
Elloway Forbes, MI'I. Gel'lld ,.. .;... ..... • ...:...::::,Groover, MI'I, Buddy Barne., 1I1rs.
W. P. Brown, MI'I. Bob Darby,
Mrs. Bernard Morris, 1I1rs. G, C.
Coleman, MI'I. Walker Hill, 1111'1,
Robert 1I10rrl., 1111.... Betty Jean 1
Cone, Julie Turn.r and Janice,
Arundel. I
HOUSE PARTY AT MONTREAT
Mrs. W. H. Sharpe Is at Day- turned Sunday from a ten-day
tona Beach lor a visit. She wall visit to Savannah Beach,accompanied by Mr. and MI'I. H. 1I1r. and MI'I. James Bland and
D. Anderson, who spent several son, Jlmmte, and MI'I, A, 0, Bland
day. at Daytona. spent several daYI In Atlanta thla
Mrs. Brantley Johnson nnd son, week.
Billy, lell' lor Mlnnl. Wennp.q-
day. Billy will enter Piedmont M,·.and MI'I, Jerome Kltchh,g.
hospltul for • 9urllcnl oporatjon and sone, Jerry and Donald, left
on hili ann,
I
Saturday for Orlando, FIa,. whe...
Ml', and Mrs. Wendell Burke Jerry and Donald will vlalt rei­
and sons, Hugh and Hal, have �A�el' :r, and MrI, K1tchlnp
returned from Lyons, where they
1'0 Lakeland. where Mr,
visited 1111'1. Burke's parents, Mr./ KltchlnlS will auurne hIa dutJeaund MI'I, C. P. Autrey, al dlvlalonal IUP8l'Vllor tor the
Mr. and MI'I. Alvin Rocker I.t£
Gulf· Inlurance Compeny,
Sunday for a buslneas trip to At­
lanta,
Mt, and l':Ifs. Tom Forbes re-
INFORMAL PARTY FOR
BRlDl'l-ELI'lOT
Mis. 1I1axann Fay entertained
at an Informal party Saturday
morning honoring Mis. 1I1ary
Groover, bride-elect of August.
Gladioli and Bummer flowel'l
JOINT 1I0STI'lSSI'lS
AT BRIDGI'l PARTrES
rick, MI'S. 011111 Stubbs nnd MI'S.
Jumes Johnston.
Prominent among social news The hostess served assorted
of the past week were the par- sandwiches and coca-colas.
ties given by Mrs. Sam Frunklin
und Mrs. Wendell Burke at Mrs. �l1tS. DARUY IilNTI'lRTArNS
Burke's home on .Bulloch Street. FOR �IISS GROOVI'lR
Guests were Invlt.d fOI" five
lobles of bridge In the momlng
and fOI" seven t.abl.s In the utter­
noon,
Gorgeous dahlias, zinnias, and
marigolds in attractive arrnnge­
ments complimented the gay
part.y scene.
High score prize, won by Ml"s.
Charlie Howard. was an originlll
nursery wood print. Mrs. Fronk
Olliff received n "Seller Dog"
wood print for low, and Mrs.
.lnmes Johnston won n "Dutch
Girl" print fOI" cut.
The host.esses served assorted
sandwiches and coca·cola at both
parties and the prizes awarded in
the afternoon were the snme as
those of the morning, and went
1.0 Mrs. Cloud Howard, with
top score; Miss Dot Brannen,
low; and Mrs. Fred Blitch, cut.
Guests at the morning party
were: Mesdames Frank Olliff.
Bonnie Morris, J. O. Johnston,
Glenn Jennings, Loy Waters, Ar­
thur Turner, James Johnston,
George Prather, C. P. Olliff, Sr.,
Emit Akins, Hugh Arundel, E. L.
Barnes, Jim Moore, Charlie How­
ord, Dean Anderson, R. L. Cone,
Sr., Vlrdle Lee Hilliard, Dan Les­
ter, Fred Lanier, Sr., and Hey­
ward Foxhall.
Afternoon g u est s included:
Mesdames William Smith, Lannle
Simmons, R. WI. Mundy, F. C.
Parker, Jr., Charlie Olliff, Jr:,
Claud Howard, Jake Hines, Leh­
man Franklin, Dan Shuman, Sid­
ney Lanier, Henry )\:1IIs, Bob Don­
aldson, Everett Williams, Jim
Coleman, Hoke Brunson, W. A.
Bowen, James Bland, Billy Cone,
Curtis Lane, OUiff Boyd, Henry
Blitch, Fred Blitch, Grady Bland,
La Feece Collins, Hollis Cannon,
Cohen Andel'lon, Lewis Ellis and
Miss Dot Brannen,
ATTEND ANNUAL SESSION
Among those from Statesboro
attending the annual session of
the Primitive Baptist Bible ClIn­
ference held at Wesleyan College,
Macon, were: Elder and Mrs: V.
F. Agan, Miss Mary JeQnette
Agan, Mrs. S. H. Parris, Mrs.
Minnie Mikell, Elder and Mrs.
Henry Waters, Mrs. Fred Ken­
nedy, Mrs. D. P. Waters, Mrs.
Alex Tippins, of Claxton, Mrs.
Hobson Donaldson, Mrs. J. J. E.
Anderson, Mrs. J. E. Rushing,
Mrs. Will Hagins, Mrs. Velma
Cowart and Miss Ora Franklin.
The sessions began Tuesday
ond lasted. through Friday.
GOING AWAY PARTY
Jerry Kitchings, who left with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Kitchings, and his .brother, Don­
ald, on Saturday for Lakeland,
Fla., to make their home, was
honor guest Friday evening at a
party given by Miss Betty Anne
Sherman at her home on North
Main Street,
Dancing and games were en­
joyed. In competitive games
prizes were won by Ann Waters
ond Daniel Blitch.
Their parting gift to Jerry was
on Initialed tie clasp.
Party sandwiches, cookies and
punch were served. About twenty
of Jerry'. friends were Invited.
�lRS, SAUSSY OENTRAL
FroURE AT PARTY
A delightful morning party,
one of a sel'ies of parties honor­
ing Miss Mary Frances Groover,
was given \Wednesday by Mrs.
Bob Dnrby, of A lianta, now visit­
ing her parent.s, Mr, and Mrs.
Cliff Bradley, 0 t whose home
the Plll'ty was given.
Zinnias were used fOl' decora­
tions. Dainty party refreshments
were sel'ved. Mrs. Darby's gift
to the bride-elect was a set of
monogrammed tea nnpldns.
rn competitive gomes, Mrs. Bud
Tillman won not.e paper and Miss
Janice Arundel won a memo pad,
Pl'esent were: Miss Groover,
Mesdomes Walkel' Hili, W. R.
Lovelt, Robert Morris, Elloway
Forbes, Bernard Morris, G. C.
Coleman, Jr., Joe Robert Tillman,
Bob Niver, Frank Olliff, Jr., Ger­
ald Groover, W. P. Brown, Bud
Tillman, 13uddy Barnes, Curtis
l.ane, Billy Cobb, Phil Hamilton,
Harold Tillman; Misses Janice
Arundel, Karlyn Watson, Betty
Bird Fay, Julie Turner, Grace
Gray, Imogene Flanders. Helen
Rowse, Max.nn Fay and Bel.ly
Jean Cone.
STRrOKLAND-WYNN
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Strick­
land, of Register, announce the
engagement of their daughtel\
Mal'garet, to Clarence J, Wynn,
Jr., of Portal. The marriage will
take place at their home on Sat­
urday, August 30, at six o'clock
in the evening,
Miss Strickland received her
B. S. degree from Georgia Teach-
ers Collegc, where she was un
acting leader In the Masqucrs.
r. R. C., Y. W. C. A., Student
Council, and Sigma Gamma Sor­
ority. For two years she was fen­
tured In May Court, ond during
her senior year Ivas listed among
Who's Who Among Students In
American Universities and Col­
leges. Since graduation he has
taught English In Glynn Acad­
emy and Register High School.
Mr. Wynn, the son of Mr.
and 1I1rs. C. J. Wynn, Sr., atlend­
.d Georgia Teachers College lot
two years. He completed three
years with the Army Air Corps
and Is now studying at the Uni­
versity of Georgia, where he will
�raduale In August.
MISS GROOVI'lR, l\fR, WATSON
OOMPLI'lTI'l PLANS FOR
WEDDING ON AUGUST 8
Miss Mary Groover nnd her fi­
ance, Jim Watson, have complet­
ed plans for their wedding which
will take place August 8 at the
First Baptist Church with Rev.
Chas. A. Jackson, Jr., pastor of
the First Met.hodist Church, offi­
ciating. Wedding music will be
furnished by Jack Averitt, organ­
Ist, and Mrs. W. E. Floyd, soloist.
The bride-elect's father will
give her in maniage. Mrs. Eno­
way Forbes, Jr., will be matron
of honor and the bridesmaids will
Include Miss Karlyn Watson, sis­
ter of the groom, MIlS Helen
Rowse, Mr�. Walker Hili, Mrs.
W. R. Lovett, 1I1rs. Cliff Fillon,
of Auburn, Ala., Mrs. Car I
Schultz, of Atlanta. Flowel' girl
will be little Lynn Forbes.
Horace McDougald will be
best man and the groomsmen will
Include Gerald Groover,' brother
of the brldQ, Wililam Thomas
Ramsey, Dlght Olliff, Husmlth
Marsh, Harold Hagins, W. R. Lov-
The Four Cowboys who live In A long tllhlc stood
beside the
ollcgoboro=-boys from foul' to burn
under u �Inllt shnd!' tree,
t.o Annie Muy unlonded the leaveseight years old-wl:lnl d to go
from tho sled und laid them out
1.110 robucco 1'lU,I'I<c1 when II. open-
on t:he I.oble. Women nnd children
ed, just ns nil of YOIl boys und
worked with nimble fingers 10
qirls intend to go. But Ihe littlest
stl'ing the tobacco on sticks. ACowboy nsked, foolishly, "wnnt
!enm of two handed three ICIlV(,S,
docs tobacco look llkc ?" and the
wlth the stems log thor. 10 the
higgest Cowboy asked hrightly, flll'ing'cr. TIl(' stringer looped n"How docs tobncco t urn It-om
hunch with his twine on one sldo
Publishers usually plan their much better
thun anyone expects. green to brown t" So Mother told of the stlck, thNl II bunch all thc
hot weather books t.o be )Jght The
next trip is to America, them, "You go In the fields und olhe,' side. \Vhcn .the slicle wus
and rtuHy, like a souffle, so we und it
is Otto's tul'll to fall In the bal'll foJ' /I goo�l look ut to- filled it wns pul in n pile 10 go
have two good examples of this love with
someone, The object of hucco befol'e you Visit Ihe WUl'('- to the curing bnm. Throe tcnms
type fOl' review this wok.
his uffections is un Americull houscs, I wcre working us I he CowboysThe first is "KA'rlKA," hy heiress, Bcvcl'ly Radcliffc, He One Tuesrluy the Fo�r ;O\�- wntched; the stick pile grew fnst.
�I.rla Molnar. mects
hct' through n friend, who hoys visited Angus nn.. nn,el Good climbel's wilh long legs
When Ihe st.ory opens, we find hus lent. him u
Stradivarius 'cello May Fi!olher, on Mrs, W. I'., �obb s I WCI'� nee.-dcd to put: the tobacco
Kallko abotlt 'to bem oried to to piny, feeling t.hut
it would de- fa I'm. The Cowboys wont fll'st to In t.he top of the tall barn. A
I t he five acres where tobocco grew
Peter, \"110 ploys 1.I,e violA in thc tcdOt'Hte
if 110t used. Al gocs
t d tlil wherc the- ... , Iillicr thnn they could rouch. As m�\I1 sao nwny
Tempo Quartet. Otto plays t.he well until
on unothel' t.our III
they lool(cd 011, Angus was brcak-
st.lcks were to be hung; ho�s, un-
'cello, ond Erl'k nnd GusH 8re Paris poor
Otto is bll1ci(ll1uilcci in� d 11m pa cd Ihem \lp 1 hell'- ing leaveS off cnch tobacco stalk CI' 1 SS
- .
first and second violinists. to nlu1"I'ying a French stripteaser and tucldng them undel' his arm. arms and legs must �che by the
Katika and Pet�1' have only a named Frau-FI'ou. I' Ih I put five hun(iJ'ed\,Vhcn he had an flT'mful he put lI:ne ,ey lRV�,
four-day honeymoon when they }{ut.ll<a goes
hOl11e to have u
Ihe tobllCCO, stems nil pointing slIcks III there,
remarked n mid-
nrc joined by Ihe rest. of the Quor- child und is joined luter by
h J'
die-sized Cowboy. The biggest
tet for 0 concert toUT', which ends husband and the rest of
the dowboy learned that the green
\ViU, on engagement in Paris. group, Erik �us bccome very in- with the Nnzis. When she returns 11"3ves change theil' coloI' when
The boys are offered a well- falurated with n weul.thy girl to Amcricll she finds Otto in fires btll'n steadily in the barn to
paying tOUI' in America, lind I{a- from Chicago, MUI'iel Ames,
but I rouble. F'l'otl�Fl'ou never cared "cure" the tobacco, The st.oves
IIka goes home to Budapest to I'efuses to ml:1l'I'Y hel' bccallse
of anyt.hing nbout: him, only I what go for rive days und nights, and
await their return. hel' wealth. (He isn't U1e mUI'I'Y- he could huy ilelf, and he is be- al'C fired holler and hottel', tm
Their next job takes them t.o ing kind, unywllY·) ing accused of trying to sell the the leaves turn a golden yellow
Russia, where they are assigned The realization thllt wnr is Sb'adivl1rius and substit.ute an-
a scornful beauty named Nadya coming causes th troupe to I' - other 'cello fol' it. Frou-Frau
as official guide. Nndya's con4 turn t.o America, where trngcdy leaves him for a wealthy South­
tempt fOl' f{atika is lessened stl'lI(es, PctCI' is hurt in un auto- American, Ilnd Otto has
a llerVOliS
when, on leaving, Kntika gives mobile accident, and t.he quu!'- breal{down, and nearly loses his
her some silk stockings and lip- tel sccures an alternate and goes mind,
stick, on wit.hout him. He is afraid at The Quartet breaks up, but
They return to PaT'is. 'where first thl1t he will never be uble thel'e is a happy ending, after all.
Gusti marries a sculptress namcd to play agil\, but his fears al'e Peter secures an cxcclleJlt pos�­
Emma. None of the T'':!st- of the
\groundiess.
tion as Illusical dircctor in. a UI1l­
troupe like her very well, and feel KaUka goes back to Budapest VCl'sity. ,Erik marries MUI'Iel and,
that Gusti has made a big mis- to bring her child out of Europe, upon hiS recovery, OUo starts
take. Emma, however, turns out and has a frightening experience composing,
Enjoying cool· mountain wealh­
er at 1I10ntreat, N, C., this �k,
while the thennom.ter- soal'l lin
South Georgia, are Mrs. Inman
Fay, 1I1rs. Cecil Brannen, MI'I,
Frank Simmons, 1I11sses Elizabeth
Sorrier alld Dorothy Brann.n, all
guests of 1111'1. W. E. McDougald,
who Is spending a month at the
delightful summer resort.
It's Foolish To Lo�e
MONEY
LUNOH AT VLOISTER
Mrs. H. P. Janel, Jr., and 1111'1.
Curtis Lane drove down to Sea
Island Saturday, where they
spent the day with Mrs. Jones'
Nashvill. friend, MI'I. James 'MU­
ler, who Is spending two week.
at the Cloister. They tormed 8
thr.esome, bathing at the Casino
and lunching at the Cloister.
,.,
••
Next Time Sell To,bacco
PERSONALS
Mr, and 1I1rs, John Kinney, of
Savannah, were wek end guests
of Mr. and 1111'1, Horace Smith.
Mis AlOes Strange, of 1I1acon,
visited 1I1r. and Mrs, Fred T. Ln- .
nler during the week end. On
Sunday, 1I11ss Strange, 1I1r. and
Mrs. Lanier and dauehter, Beth,
visited Mr, and MI'I. Strange at
Girard,
AT
THE
NEW
STAT,ESBQRO
SUMMER �LEAKAN�E
SALE
• Women'!! - Children's •
SANDALS MEN'S DRESSWOMEN'S DRF..ss
Values to $4.00 S�OESSHOES
WllrTl!l, BROWN-WHrTE -SPECIAL-
WHITE !\-ND·BROWN.
TAN AND ·BROWN.
AND RI'lD
51.00
Reg. $6.95 to $8.95 $12.95 Reduced to 1.95
,
-
MEN'S
to SUSReduced to:
LOAFERS $10.50
Reduced
$5.00 $5.95 Values $ 8.95, Reduced talUS
.. :- $4.00 $ 7.95 Reduced to �
-:-
PLAY SHOES AND
SANDALS
WHITE. RED
AND BROWN AND WHITE
Regular to $6.95
Reduced to:
$5.00
•
•
CHILDREN'S
LEATHER
SANDALs
$1.49
WOMEN'S WHITE
DRESS SHOES
Value to $5.95
51.99
WAREHOUSE
Where Every Sheet
Receives Our
PERSONAL
ATTENTION
•
NEW
STATESBORO
On Thursday morning, Mrs.
Bert Riggs was hostess at a love­
ly bridge party honoring her sis-
ter, Mrs. Tupper Saussy, of
Tampa, FIn., who, with hel" at­
tractive children, Tuppy, Linda,
and Billy, are spending sevcl'Ol
,veeks with her mother, Mrs. A.
J. Mooney.
Cut fi<1\vers w.re used In the
living room.
Mrs. Riggs' gift to her sister
was a fitted leather cosmetic kit.
For high score Mrs. James Bland
I
VIas given a luclte nail brush. Th F ·t Sh StMrs W E Bowen was given e aVOrl e oe oretaJc�m. ·Mr�. Jim Coleman re- .
celved a kitchen towel for lqw.
CI���er�O\�����n'kr;�e�an, ����
19 NOAh Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
mnn, Mrs. J. C. Hines, Mrs. Co- .
hen Anderson, 1\11'8. W;, S. Pat-�' UL��
PLAY SHOES
WllrTE, RI'lD. and PATENT
$4.95 - $5.95 Values
Reduced to:
$4.00
\
HANES SEAMLESS NYWN HOSE Reg. $1.50-Sale Price
HOLLYWOOD SCOOTERS, White Reg. $6.95-Sale Price
SUS WAREHOUSEONE-TjI.mD OFF ON ALL HAND BAGS.
CIlCn. WomEN NORMAN SWAIN
STATESBORO, GA.
Home of "Personal Service and' Jnglu'lst Market Prices"
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, July 31, 1917 unthlnkuble thut tho ern of "lnv­onder and old luce" Is definlLely I
passe But hal' voice was so in­
vigorru lng. No, maybe 1 won't
need the smelling sulls roday. On,
yes, t he young Inrty's nnmo is
oh, 'we'll, tile busy medico hasn't
hud t lmo to have II conference
with his wife lind so, corne Sun­
day morning, you may sec hel'
toddling Into the "cradle room"
u L Sunduy School. And by LhuL
lime they mny have a nome tAg
on her. I suggested that they
name her Jnne. Jnne would go
r-ather nicely with Daniel, would­
n't it? ...
All's Fair
NOW BON".' sit. down and tgil') curclossty turns III pages ofwrite your Congrcssmun - he's "Seventeen" unci 0 icaslonnlly
hero! r hurl just read ,in Ken Tur- gives "green-eyes" and nrrcctton­
I1CI"S WII8hil1gl011 column uboui ut gtnncn ,
QUI' Georgin hOYR, Senators and
Congressmen, and from It glenn-
A IJllt'l'li I\NNOUNOI�I\II�N1'!
d rho lnf'orrnat lon that the HOI1� You lanquld woman ln Incc und
orublc Prince Preston unci fum- h-llls, pale Indy of the Shnllrnar,
Ily were I aving \Vushington, 0, [{et hcp to yourself.
And you
., Sunday morning. And what needn't flutter your lashes, .lhUI
should I SPo on my wlldlv oxcit.l won't get you places. I hcsluue
ing weekly Sunday nrtorncon about calttng .1'01', u birth un·
drfve hut Prince und Myrtico in
nouncement, thinking how upset
front of their OWI1 little whtto
the household must be-hut the
house (collage) on Donaldson little ludy just
IllUSI. muke hor
511'cel, I'ecelving ctlliers on the cnl.l'Y into the
social world. So I
InIVIl. Billy and l-Iel'l11l1n Bland
cull and-oil deAl', hand me my
und Bird Duniel fOl'med the" wel- smelling sulls!-the young moth;­
er, her voice engel' und Vibrant,
announces lhe new arrival her-
OAIIOL (ANDEIISON) (JAil­
TEn. does something amazing
with decals. It all started when
she wanted to do a bit of tntorlor
decorating in son HaITY's room.
She used nursery decals on fur­
niture-and t.hen the idea wus
born. She and her husband have
workshop, so experimenting wit h
cherry, magnolia, muple, oak and
plywood, they have emerged with
charming finished products. Wood
prints depleting YOUI' nursery
rhyme favorites, Mexican sub­
jects, Dutch, flowers, animal lire,
swans, and tropical fish. Patents
and copyrights have been applied
for nnd the largest department
stores in the South 111'e int.el'e�tc(1
fARr,1ALL CUI 'OR PLANTINO COAN-Of Inlctost to farmer. growing cern Is th.
now Cuu·172 plonter wlth cern hopper and ferlltber ollocllme:"lt, shown {I'-avo d,:I!:n,
corn, A simtlar plont'r I. availabl, for piantiny 'otton and other row ,rop' in the SOt.lth.
For�
Peanut Pest.Control
USE
STAUFFER. DUSTS
coming group n� we (It-ove up.
Ycs, they had Icft OUI' Nation's
upilnl Sunday morning find On
sclf. "You can'!. imngine how mnl'­
Sunday P. M., a Iitt.le tired, but velous I fcel," thc young
mother
hnppy, they were in Statcsbol'O, assures mc,
while I hang weal<ly
hnving rlriven the family cal'
to the receivcr. "Are you up?" T
sl !'Hight through. monage
to ask. "Of coursc, r
'Myrtice said Anne and Kay
I haven't hod a single meal in
����������������!!!!!���������!I were Iikc wild Indians when they hcd." That does it! Iron creeps
I'cnched homc, diving into clo$;et.s
into my soul. The b�t1e flog flies
and st.orage rooms fol' bikes and up. They
can't do that to us wo­
t l'cnsUl'cd toys, for which Wash.
mcn. The illusion of woman's
frailty must be preserved at any P. S.- Litt.le Shirley
Ann
DU-1Ington harl no room. Anne said to . I I d bi tI d tyhOI' mother. "I wllnt you to pacl, cost. Dainty Iroys. lovely negli- v's. W lOla u I' 1 ay po,'.
P II P
.
t
.
continue through Friday night me a lunch
tomorrow, I'm gOing gees,
a nice, long rest, receiving ��tb;"����it�;a�r::���i���:o I��:��'�
I
Miss erne e ennll1g on IS
,vltll Rev. T,'ner ,'n el,u"ge. to be out nil duy looking up 811
friends in a room redecorated es·
grandmothers, MI'S Dan DH�isspending a week as the guest of
Misses Mary and ·Faye Foss, of Friends will regl'et t.o Imow
my fricnds," Oul- of thc mouths pccially for the event. Why, it's and Mrs. Bartow Pnnish.
Denmal'k. that Pete Kitchings is seriously
of babes. Now that wasn't a poll-
Mr. and MI's. Fred NeSlnith III in the Bulloch County l-ros-
tician, hurrying 1.0 get a finger ';1"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�
I,,·tal.
on the public pulse. Just a sweet
-I
"Some men never 11it the mark bccause
:""_and daughters. of Augusta. areVisiting Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Mr. and M,·s. Walton White. of lillie girl. hungry 10 see her lit·- they never pull the Irigger."tic friends. And that last was
Brannen and Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Spindale, N. C .• spent seveml days I.I'ue of Myrtice and Prince-
; BUILD FOR THE FUTURE ;
Price this week. as guests of Mr. and MI's. LeRoy I �
Mr. and Mrs" Chandler Miller. Bird.
Lhey wCl'e homefolk�. hungry to , WITI-I EVANS EVEIII.ASTING BLOCKS '
of Athens. spent several days FAMILV RJIlUNJON
sec frends and neighbors in i RIO" IN OE�[ENT-SUPERIOR IN STRENGTH �
D d M f '1' Ileld tl,e,'r
Slatesboro. We Illay be eonstitu- !
..
•. !
with his parenls. ,'. an rs. The Moore am, ,es enl.s, but we are friends first: ..
; PI'IONE COLLECT YOUR NEEDS TO: ;
Clifford Mille,'. family reunion al the home ! !
dll�;I�le�i��,��� .. �r���,ear�:t,I����� '��il,J�:��o������:e ���:ty�,.��:r. YO�\I�l��e��s:e�ia���U�v�,:� :;,�e� I OA�:'!�S
CONCRETE 1�1!�:>��JT����-J8 I
nrc spending l\\10 \veeks \vith her child, Mrs. C. 1-1. SUlnnlcl's. of black one \\lith sinister green �""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""""'".,,"""""'"'''''' G
n10lher, Mrs, I{itty Nc\vsomc, and Stewart., Fla. She is no\v sixty- eyes. Thc Jerolne I{itchlngs have �"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!'''' .. ,,,,,,,, .. m
olher relalives. eight years old. She Is the daugh- recently moved 10 Florida. Mr.'
Mrs. A. J. Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. ter of thc late Rev. and MI's. H. Kitchings was a darn good insur. E
Jim Jordan and children are A. Hodges. At Ihe noon hour a anco man, but maybe he got tired i
spending some time at Blairsville, bounteous luncheon was served. of being a Georgia Cracker. Any- i
Ga. About sixty guests enj'oyed this way. he's gone-but the blaCk �
Mr. H. B. Salters, of Bold delightful occasion. cat is still in Statesbo,'o and !
�.��::�f:�h�Ja;::��g�::�r�1 �E:' i�s:�0i����:::�:��:d�;� �;;st;:��::� h���e ��:�::���:��� I
.Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Carter and and Mrs. Bruce Moore. of Dub- me. Now, I'll ask anyone, WOUld- i
Mrs. M. C. Hulsey will atlend lin, were among the out-of-town n't it give y�u the :jItters to�con-.i •
Ihe annual Sunday School eele- visitors. duct your dally work under bale- i
bratlon at Homer Saturday. They ful green eyes, 10 say nothing of i
will a1so visit' friends and re]a� deviSing ways and means to cir- ;
tives in Commerce and Maysville cumvent any effort it makes to i
several days. N 01 N
cross in fmnt of you? Now, why i
About forty guests were present en sews next door to me? If it had been i
1.0 enjoy this delightful occasion. Jerry's cat it would have been :,lMr. A. H, Williams is reeuperat- perfectly obvious. but the cat be-
Ing at the Bulloch County Hos- longed to Donald. Anyway, I ;
pit.al, 'Where he recently under-
Miss Vivian Andel'son, of Sa- have to worry this minute-the i
went an appendectomy. vannah, spent
the week end with gl'een�eyed feline is arching his S
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rackley. her parents here. back and purring comfortably, as i
nnd little daughter. Kaye, of Sa- Mrs. 1. G.' Williams is in Au- if he'd never been on a Hallow- i
vannah, viGited her parents, Dr. gusto Hospital for treatment. e'en prowl, while a brown�eyed i
Mr. Williams and Mr. and Mrs. ;
an�r�rsj_ o;ea�o������ns;,�n:�: R. L. Roberts spent Sunday with and Mrs. L. C. Nesmith, a few ;:,:,_;_F. A. Johnson and Mrs. C. M. her. days of last week.Bussell and children, of Garfield, Mrs. E. C. Horn and' children, M B F F M bLamonie, Larry and Lindy visit- r... uteh, r. R. L. Ro -were dinner guests of Mr. and erts, Devaughn and Loretta Rob. ; �
Mrs. G. E. McBride Monday. cd her parents. MI'. and M,·s. erts and Priscilla Williams motor-
1"",_Miss Louida Hendrix spent Josh Martin during t.lle week. cd to Savannah Saturday.Tuesday visiting friends In Ma� Miss Laura Jean Hendrix, of Blitch Street
can. Going t.o Columbus wednes� Scbring, Fla" has ret.urned home NOTIOE _ .
clay, she \\Iill be the guest of Mr. follo\ving an extendcd \lisit� \vith Pursuant to Code Section 106
s"·,,''''',,.,,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''0
and Mrs. Inman Hulsey for a friends here.
- ---
week. Mrs. E. A. Rushing and M,·s. T.
301 of the Code of Georgia, no-
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Mallard nnd
E, Brantley, of MeHer, we"e wcel<
lice is hereby given of the filing
children, of Miami, Fla., visited
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
of the application for Registra�
Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Fields and Rushing
in Savannah, lion of t rude name by Alvin G.
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith and Mrs. Rocker and J. D. Rocker (suc-other relatives Sunday. Donald Martin visited John B. eessOl'S to Alvin G. Rockel' alldMr. and Mrs. Delmas Rushing Nesmith in an Atlanta hospital Joseph
C. Roel, r) doing busine..
visited Mr. and Mrs. George Tur- Sunday. as ROCKER APPLIANCE COM-
ncr Sunday. Miss Edith Rushing is visiting PANY,
in Stalesboro, Georgia,
Mr. and Mrs. Delmas DeLoach relatives in Savannah. and that each is a resident of
spent the week end with her Mrs. WiBie White had as hcr Stateshoro, Georgia, whcre said
mother, Mrs. Rachel Collins. guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Carl- place of business is locuted.
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Collins ton White. This 231'(1 day of JUlie, 1947.
entertained at a chicken fry at Miss Vivien Nesmitll is at home HATTIE POWELL,
their tobacco barn Friday night. following a visit 'With relatives in Deputy Clcrk, Bulloch
LeRoy and Richard Bird were Savannah. Superiol' COUI't.
business visitors in Augusta on Miss Priscilla Williams. of Sa-
Tuesday. vannah, was the guest of Miss
Mr. and Ml's. Frank Smith, of LOl'etta Roberts last week.
Macon, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. C. J. Williams is at home fol�
E. Parsons and other friends lowing an appendect.omy at the
during the week end. Bulloch County Hospital.
Fritz Gay. son of Mr. and Mrs. MI·s. Charles Cates and little
D. B. Gay, is at home for fifteen son, Charles Walker, are visiting
days, prior to being transferred her parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
to a naval base, San Diego, Calif. \:Valker, of Milan.
Mr. and M1'S. Bob Jones and Miriam Anderson was a guest
Miss Kizzie Jones werc 'Wcek end of Marie Roberts Friday and Sat­
guests of M,·s. W. H. Harpe,' in urduy.
Meldrim.' Mr. and Mrs. \Velmer Laniel'
Miss Margaret Hendricks, of and daughter, of Savannah, visit­
Savunnah, is the attractivc guest cd her parents, Mr, and Mrs. F.
of Miss Joan Trapnell for sev- H. Futch. Wednesday.
eral days . Elder J. B. Glisson and MI'.
Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Hudnutt, Ben Edwal'ds. of Claxton. were
of Atlanta, are spending several business visistors here \Vednes�
days with her parents. Mr. and day aftel'noon.
Mrs. Rex Trapnell, and family. Emol'Y Godbee, a seniol' of the
The Vacation BJble School be- Nevils school, wan first place in
gins at the Portal Baptist health in the 4-H district contest
Church Monday afternoon at 6:30 last Friday.
o'cJock. The youth revival will Mr, and Mrs, Marl< Wilson, of
be at 8:30 p. m., and services will Portal, visited lhcir pm',nts, Mr.
I
.
_ _
PORTAL
in Cal'Ol's wood prints,
A.s ever,
JANE.NEWS
MRS. LILLIE I"INOII
fOR PEANUT WORM (Vely,t Bean Caterpillar) CON'rROL:
.
· p anulMagnetic )ustW()r�"I'I" 2'" 001)
fOR LEAF SPOT CONTROL: •
perf��!!�!'Phur
• SEE, YeMlR STAUFFER DEALER I
•
• •
•
• WE'RE • FOY'S
IEW,COTTOI
GINNERY
SCIENTIFIC
Auto service is a complex job. It's
part mechanics, part detective work,
and Jlart scientific understanding.
Our eX(Klrts know every Jl has e of
auto construction and operation
from the inside out, assuring you
driving satisfaction for added miles
after we've serviced your car. When
motor Itroblems come up-drive Ollt
to see us.
L & K GARAGE
Near Route 80 We have just installed a new Continental:
Ginning outfit, the latest thing in cotton gin­
ning!
We have the sUJler Four-X extractors,
two separators, Cotton Dryer and the new
Impact Cleaner.
With this machinery we are l)reJlared to.
gin MACHINE PICKED COTTON!
Let us gin your first bale and you will be
convin�ed that it .will I?ay you to gin your
crol·1 WIth us�
You are invited to inspect our new outfit
and !ee for yourself.
We appreciate your patronage.
No Better Value
THREE FEATHE:RS
61bcW6
.
SAI.E OF LAND
There will be solei berore the
courthouse dool' on the first Tues­
clay in August, 1947, betwcen the
legal hOlIl'S of sale to the highest
and best bidde,' fo,' cash. the fol­
lowing described land:
All lhat certain t.l'act 01' par�
ccl of lund, lying and being in
tile 12091h G. M. District of Bul­
loch County, Georgia, and in the
City of Statesboro, and rronting IlIJIJoilltmullt slllt­
on East Main Street a distance ONE 8 x 10 SILKOLINE (,OR'rltA]T. UN 00LOllED, FINISREJ)
or twcnty (20) reet, and running
bock in a NOl'thern direction to a
point cven with the Northern
Iinc of t he properly of Mrs. R. A.
except rull lengths ')"cr 1I\'e yours of ngc IInti grnU(ls-hoUI of which
Hugins, and bound North by an "'rc dxtrn.
alley; East by lands of Mrs. R. A. Our StUdio will be at Rushing Hotel, Stutcshoro, Ga., on Frltluy,
Hagins; ,ollth by East Main AUb"lst; I, from 10:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. �r.
Sftreet; and Wesl by lands of AI.: 'l'EUMS: Ninety-five (95) couts to be ,Iuld lI.t time of the slt-red Dorman Company.
!This July 29, 1947.
tlng. A Mclcct!on of I)rools will be shown for
)'01.1
to select froUl.
CITY OF STATESBORO GOLDEN RULE STUDIO - Millen, Georgia
By .1. Gilhel't Cone. Mnyor. -WJIl 1)0 WIIA'l' WE i\UVElt'l'ISI;;'_
It. ....�..........�..........
Blended Whiskey 86 proof. 65% grain neutral spirits.
Three I.-'ealhers DiBtributors, Inc., NI w York
___..�....�
GREATEST OFFER IN FINE PHOTOGRAPHS
SINCE THE INCEPTION OF PIIOTOGRAPUY.
-The Finest Portraits in the South.­
SPECIAL • SPECIAL
Our Motto:
"COURTESY-QUALITY-SERVICE"
As 11n Introductory offer, wo will mnko yon, for 95 CI'utS ItIHI this
•
ON DUPONT SlLI( FINISH M:·\'[·ERIAL. DOUBLE WEIGHT.
L M. foy & Son
Thoro nrc 110 other c.hurgcs flf l!ilY' kind connected wlt;h t.hls offer
-PROPRIETORS
(North Zottcrowor [\"0., Between olllrr St', und A:lrlJOrt Roud)
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TJIlA GIVEN WIlDNJIlSDAV
I"OR BRIDIl-JIlLEOT
of lime-green batlste fushloned I M,·. and M,'8. ChuI'1I0 Wlilium. Miss Dot Durden WBI downwtth Uered skirt, caught In ut Ihe II1Ilri fumlly left Suturday for vl-l,rom AUantn tor the week endwaist with black velvet ribbons dulla, wher they wll make Ihelr with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.Highlighting the soclnl features with clusters of forgot-me-nets. homo l.oren Durden.
of the pust week was thc tea Her lorge, crownless hut wag of
given Wednesday atternoon for Tuscan straw with green ribbons.
hlonde, blue-eyed Mal'y Frances She received a beautiful hUI1(I­
GroOVCl', daughter of Mr. lind painted fan from her hostesses.
Mrs. Dew Groover, whose mar- The hostesses were assisted In
rlage to Jim Watson Is set for serving dainty refreshments by
August 8. Misses Betty Smith, Barbara
Hostelses tor he tea were Mrs. Brannen and Emily Williams.
R. L. Cone, Sr., Mrs. Arnold An­
derson, Mrs. George Groover and
Mrs. Horace Smith, at whose
OJlll.IlBRATES BmTHOAV
home the tea was given. Marl-
WITH DINNIlR PAMY
golds were used on the porch; Don Johnson Was honored
a formal arrangement of crimson Thursday evening on his slxllenl.h
�:r�!aspo��:r/��:.!��dl��� I�re� birthday at a lovely dinner party
dominating decoration In the IIv- given by his mother. Mrs. Brant­
Ing room. African violets were ley Johnson, Sr .. at her home on
used In the library and the tea North College Street.
table In the dining room overlaid The table, attractive with hlue
with an exquisite cut work cloth linen cloth, had a bowl of pink
with classic sliver candelabra carnatlons fo Its central deeoro­
holding white tapers nanking a tion. A four-course dinner was
massive centerpiece of pink and served.
white carnations, gladioli and fev- Covers were laid fol' Plltty
erfew reflected the simple bridal Banks and Mike McDollgnld.
elegance which market the ocea- Betty Mitchell and Donald Hos­
slon.
.
tetler, Margaret Alexonder and
Miss Groover, the eltarmlni I Billy Johnson, Myrtle Lee Dicke), I
honoree, was lovely In her dress and Don Johnson.
Johnstown High School and Cam­
bria-Rowe Business College", Ho
Is a nephew of David J. Lewis,
former congressman from Mury­
lund.
Durtng the evening. MI'. unci
Mrs. Powell left for a wedding
11'11' of undisclosed destination.
For traveling. Mrs. Powell worc
a beige and brown pin-striped
summ�r gabnrdlne suit. Her hut,
of halo style, was of brown glab­
cd straw. Brown and whitc acces­
sorles completed her ensemble.
The couple will reside In WU8h·
lngton, n. C., where Mr. Powell
Is employed hy I he rederal gov­
ernment.
SOCIETY
M.IIS. JIlIINJIl!lT IIUANNtlN, PJlONJIl 212
IIJ1lASI.JIll'-I'OWJIlI .•I. Following the ceremony, Mrs, Photographer Burns Up
Mrs. George T, Bensley, or Bensley
entctuuncd wit h an in­
Statesboro, announces thc mar- rormat reception In her home, In
ringe of her daughter, Miss Emma
Aline Beasley, ot Charleston, S.
C., and Statesboro, to Kenneth
Huy Powell, of Washington. D.
C.. son of Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Powell, of Sliver Springs, Mary­
land, The ceremony was solom­
nized Saturday aftcrnoon nt Iive
o'clock ut the bride's home in
Statesboro. Reverend T. Em'l
Serson. pastor of the First: Bap­
tist Church. s_tatesboro. officiat­
ed.
The double·ring ceremony was
performed In the reception hall
before beautifully banked l1'iple
windows. The baci<gl'Ound was
formal, feRturing white gladioli
and grilled canc1elahru, enhanced
by trniling ivy, cedar, fern, and
mngnolin Icaves. Roses, gurdenias,
and old-rashioned flowers wero
used as dccorutions for t.he 'loIVcr
floor of the IlOl11e which· was
opened en�suite. The balustrade
of the .itairs, upon which the
bride descended, was entwined
with ivy and gardenins.
Mr. J. Edwin Beasley. of
Charleston, S. C., and Stat.esboro.
oldest brother of the bride. ser­
ved as Mr. Powell's best man. MI'.
Terrell Beasley, of Statesbol'O, a
younger brother. 'lit the candles.
The prelude music, played by
Mrs. Emma Kelly. consisted of
"Because", "Ah, Sweet Mystery
of Life" "Will You Remember?",
"The World Is Waiting FOI' the
Sunrise" and "Desert Song." The
vocalist was Mr, Jack Averitt, of
Georgia Teachers College, who
sang "0. Promise Me" and "The
Lord's Prayer." The wedding
marches were Lohengrin's "Bri·
dal Chorus" and Mendelssohn'S
"Wedding March."
Miss Sara Jean Beasley was her
sister's maid of honor and only
attendant. She wore a dress of
rose-beige silk crepe, featuring
draped shoulder line and skirt.
Her cors�ge was of pale pink
rosebitds.
The lovely bride, who entered
alone, was gowned In a beautiful
rose silk crepe which Was but­
toned In a panel from neck to
hlp. The wide peplum was tucked
and draped to feature the side
effect Her short veil was attach­
ed to a coronet hat of white gros­
grain and gardenias. The bride
wore a strand ot pearls and car­
ried a white lace handkerehlet.
Her bridal corsage was of purple
orchids
The bride's mother was lovely
In a gown of pale blue silk crepe.
Her corsage was deep wine and
pale link carnations.
the dining room the table WIlS
overlaid with II beautiful whltc
cloth of Ince and handwork upon
which were lighted candles, The
three-tlered 'Wedding cake was
centered among gardcnias and
fern. Mrs. Carroll Beasley, of At­
lanta, and Miss Ann Gruver, or
Pembroke, served punch on the
sun porch.
That tr.ftllng pholOll.pher ...
Rllnoyet!("bomed up" he u1c1) whlll
he had tn Ifet • lI..,nl8 In our
town. Said h. thought thl. wu •
free eountr,. where a"1 on....u
entitled to work for. U.tnl.
From whore 1 lit, It'•• tr..
country, .11 right-but freedom
entail, relpon,lblllty. And th.t
Ileense 8Ignltl••• person', rlrh�
not only to ply bl, trade, but hi.
right to protection a",lnat und.-
\ Ilrable cOmpetition, unfair prac­
tices, or shady methods.
That'. why tavern keepe.. or.
u....... lDit ...otornPJ&en, or UJ
oat wllo I'111III I IInI.. to the pab­
Uc. Th.t 11..... 11 flNi, pratedl__
And It 1110 m_ that the,.,. part
of I rroap wllo ......be to I.w
ud onl" lUId" the Brewe..• pro­
rram 01 Belr.Repl.tlon.
The Drewetl keep taba on pl....
loUlnr beer. When one reta out of
line, they warn It and often repor�
It to luthorltl. who can revoke
Ita IIcanaelt It d_'t play aqu.ra.
Th.t"II0111'ProtactiOD I
BOWEN-OIIRISTIAN
Mr. and Mrs. Japper Reid
Bowen, of Register. announce thc
engagement of their daughter,
Allee Carolyn. to Frank S. Chris­
tian. of Valdosta. the marriage
1.0 take place August 16.
The bride is u daughtel' of Mrs,
Georgc Tcrrell Beasley and tho
late Mr. Benslcy, descendnnts or
pioneer rumilies of Bulloch eoun- INFANT DAUGIIIJ'ER
Iy. Hor mutel'llal grandparents 1'0 BE BAPTIZED
were Mr. und M,·s. J. B. Rushing, SUNDAY 1I1OIINlNG
of Statesboro. Her. paternal Virginia Russell. infant daugh­
grandparents werc Mr. and Mrs. ter of Mr .and Mrs. Fielding Rus­
George H. Beasley, of Stlltesboro. sell, will receive the sacrament
Mrs. Powell reccived her B. S. of Baptism at the Sunday mOl'n�
degree from Georgia Teachers ing services at the First Prcsby­
College In Statesboro. For the terian Church In Slalesbol'O. She
pus I, sevcn11 yeurs she has held will receive the sacrllment of
a teaching posit ion in the Ben .Baptism rrom her uncle, 01'. H,
Tillman Grude School, North E. Russell. pnstor of the Trinity
Charl�ton, �. C. Presbyterian Church In Mont-
Mr. Powcll, who sCl'ved as u gomel'Y, Ala.
sergeant: during World War II, This announcement Is made in
is � veteran of thirtyfour months the Interest of friends who will
overseas. He was graduated from want to attend. MID-SUMMER
COl"lrl,hl.I947, Un/II" S,.,,, Br",,,, Found4liun
YOUR RESPONSE·HIS BEEN PHENOMINALI THANK YOUI
•
6�!!.§DEN EFITS FARMERS
1. You can pay bUls by
mall- IOV. lime and
trouble.
2; You can depOll1 by man
- no special Iripi
lolown.
,
3 You can depOlII an
Income - have a com­
•
plele record of money ma"er.. •
•
SALE COmNUES WITH MORE OF THOSE SUPER· BARGAINS
WHICR YOU SAW, CAME AND BOUGHT!.4 You can have !'utomatlc recelph -' your can­• celled checks prove payment.
S You can transfer monty anywhere
- Juot
•
draw your perllOl1al chedc.
6 You can conlrol .xpenses
more eooUy - ytNt
•
check book 'enl yt:N where your monty e-
Get all 81s lMnefita. Start a 'checklq aceowat
with ua ROMI.
roO •
DRESS SALE! Boys' ,DungareePANTS
'SHI
1,000 BETTER DRESSES FROM REGULAR STOCK AND
SPECIAL PURCHASE OF MANUFACTURER'S SACRI-
FICE FOR TlDS SALE!
.
a'
.
Usually to $1.98
Sizes 6 to 16Bulloch County Bank
Group That Sold UJl to $16.95
Men's Blue Steel and
Blue Buckle
NOWSTATESBORO
Member Federal DeJlosit Insurance Corporation
BANK CREDIT" ". 'FARM CREOIT OOTTTON, SPUNS.
IIAVON
SJlJllERS, ETO. OVERALLS
SZ'79
8 oz. SanforizedGroup That Sold UI) to $]9.95
·YOU·LL SAVE 'MONEY AT
TRUCK HEADQUARTERS
NOW Men's and Students
SUMMER
SUITS
250;0
OFF
W."'He ••
OOOL OOTrONS, SIIEJIlIIS, IIAVONS,
El'EI.ETS, ETO.
Group That Sold UI) to $27.50
512NOW Ladies' SummerHANDBAGS
52'00
Regularly to $4.95
BETTEII COTTON. siLKS, ETG.
IN FAMOIJS MAKES.
ALL SALES FINAL! NO APPROVAI.S! NO EXCHANm�S!
• Second Floor •WHATEVER YOU
HAUL OR DELIVER
You'll be ahead wil�
'ru(ks ,ha' Ii, your job
• •• a·;;W-��"'ru(kl
Shoe Clearance!
1,000 .Yards. Cotton
PRINTS & CRASH
ltYD;
Values to 69c
,1..��LY DODGE BUILDS dW-�ut'TRUCKS!l AND ONLY DODGE DEALERS SELL THEM!
.
For Shoes That Sold Up to $6.95
Hundreds of pairs of famous brand
Connies, .etc. New summer styles in
Brown and White, Black and White,
etc.
Lannie F. Si�mons
29 North Main St. Statesboro, Ga. J.����.._���������..���
PRICED TO SELL FAST!
• First Floor •
BROOKLET NEVIS
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, July 31, 1947
that he be paid $7,50 per month'lWe recommend that pay toEmit Edmonds, on pauper's list,
be Increased rrom $5,00 per
month to $10,00 per month,
EMIT L, AKINS, Foreman,
HARRY S, CONE, Clerk
nler, we WCI'C able to adjourn In
one day.
Resp c!.fully submllted,
EMIT L, AKINS, Foreman,
HARRY S, CONE, Clerk
ORAND ruuv P'J1.ESI'JNTMEN'I'f'
We recommend that Tl'Oy John-
son be added to pauper's list and
By MRS, JOHN A, ROBERTSON
Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Moore, of
Orlando, Flo" are spending this
week with Mrs, M, G, Moore,
Mrs, F, C. Rozier. s-, and Miss
Kay Kite, of Waycross, and MI',
and Mrs, J, E, McCall and Miss
Ann McCall, of Marton, S, C"
were week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs, F, C, Rozier, Jr,
Mrs, E, E, Proctor, of Millen,
visited Mrs, C, S, Cromley during
the week end,
Mrs, C, B, Free, Jr" and chil­
dren have returned to Bamberg,
S, C" after visiting relatives here,
Mrs, Kenneth Brooks, of Hous­
ton, Texas, arrived Monday to
spend a few days with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs, W, C, Crom­
ley,
The Woman's Society of Chris­
tian Service held a business meet­
Ing at the Methodist Church on
Monday afternoon, conduct.ed by
Mrs, W, B. Parrish,
The Ladles' Aid Society of the
Primitive Baptist Church met on
Monday afternoon with Misses
Annie Laurie and Nino McElveen
at their horne.
Rev, ,J, B, Hutchinson has re­
turned from the Wright.sville Cir­
cuit, where he assisted with re­
vival services.
The first Quarterly conference
of Brooklet-New Hope churches
will be held Friday night, Au­
gust 8, at the New Hope Church,
The district. superintendent, Rev,
H. T. Freeman, of Savannah, will
assist the tl']c;tnr. Rev. J. B.
Hutchinson,
Mrs, C, �, y has an-
nounced the en, agl' nf'nt of her
daughter, Emily Louise, to Wen­
dell Holly Bakel', son of Mr, and
Mrs, John D, Boker, of Elkland,
Pa, The wedding will take place
here in Sept.ember.
Mr, and MI'S, Floyd Woodcock
and children visited relatives
here during the week end,
marriage.
House guest.s of M,.. and Mrs.
Bryan were Mrs, Sam Littlejohn,
Gaffney, S, C,; Mrs, E, E, Proc­
tor, Millen; Mrs. Herbert. King­
ery, Statesboro; Mrs, Travis Ste­
phenson and Mrs, Worth Hobby,
both of Atlanta. These guests
were with Mrs. Bryan at her
wedding twenty-five years ago.
In the receiving line with Mr,
and Mrs. Bryan were their sons,
James R. Bryan, of Teachers Col­
lege; Thomas R. Ryan nr, Lucian
Bobo Bryan and Jack Carson
Bryan, of Brooklet; and their
oniy daughter, Miss Jill Bryan, of /
Brooklet.
Assisting a t the reception were
Mrs, Robert Beall and Miss Vickie
Beall, of Savannah; Mrs, J, p,
Bobo, Mrs, J, H, Wyatt, Mrs, F,
W, Hughes, Mrs, J, H. Griffeth,
Mrs, D, L, Alderman, Mrs, J, W,
_' NO NEED
TO WAIT
The eqUipment,
materials and know­
how of Byck Electric',
enilineerlnil and con­
tractinll orllanlzation
are at your lenke on
Industrial and com­
merclal;- Ihrlnns of
Refrigeran ..
Air Conditiullin
Electrical Wiring
Use Byckllte for every
Illlhtlnil need. Give
Dyck Electric a call to­
day.
Bulloch Superior OUI·t,
July Term, 1947,
Wc, the Grand Jury, chosen
and sworn to serve at the July
Term, 1 !M7, Bulloch Suporlor
Court, beg to submit the follow­
i ng report:
We reeomend John p, Lee fOl'1
reappointment as Ex-Officio ,J. p"
and N, p, of Ihe 1209th G, M,
District.
We recommend W, C, Cromley
for reappointment as Ex-Officio
J, P. and N, P, of the 1523"d
G, M, District.
We recommend that the fee of
thc coroner be Increased from ten
to fifteen dollars PCI' case,
Judge Renfroe did not charge
the Grand Jury and, with the !IS'
sistonce of Solicitor General La-
NINcr � HANKI i
SAFE, DEPENDABLE 'AND ON TIME
Robertson, Jr. Mrs, W, C, Crom­
ley, Mrs, Acquilla Warnock, Mrs,
John A, Robertson, Mrs, C. S,
Cromley, Mrs, Raymond Poss,
Mrs, James Lanier, Mrs, James
Bryan and Miss Shirley Laniel',
of Statesboro; Mrs, Raymond
Summerlin, Miss Betty Thompson,
Miss Eugenia Alderman, Miss
Emily Cromley, Miss Betty Par­
rish, and others,
A musical program was render­
ed during the reception by Mrs,
W, D, Lee and Mrs, Joe Ingram,
Honorary pallbearers were N.
E, Howard, J, S, Woodcock, F, W,
Hughes, D, R Lee, W. C. Crom­
le:{, J, M, Simon, H. M, Robert­
son, J. M, Williams, J, H. Wyatt,
T, R Bryon, J, W, Robertson, Jr"
'1', R Bryan, J, W, Robertson,
Sr" J, H. Griffeth and W. 0, Den­
mark,
rnterment was in the Brooklet
with Smith-Tillman
B� SmE, TONE,
PERFORMANCE, VALUE
"3·lI"AI"· PORTABLE
EUler.an ilUllia lIladel 536_
Ac-ne and hullery operation. You
get reul porluhlo perfection_
sllluller shift, ligilier weighl, excel.
lenco of engineering Dnd concen.
trilled JlOwcr- '390SONJ_Y ••• _ • ,
Leu BaltericI
Other Neao EmerJon Radio Model.
-/ur Every I'urpo.e
�mart and modern, its newness gleams in every
Inch I All steel for super-satetv, Improved Diesel
power for smooth comfort and the dependabilitythat gets you there on time in any weather.
LINKING ATLANTA, MACON
AND SAVANNAH
You'll be thrilled and .urpriled by the iUllurlouo
comfort. Beautiful "Sunliner" carl-&ir�conditioned
with reserved, reclining .eato. Lavl.h loung••. Mild
service, Gay, informal Tavern-Grlil for light re­
freshment and delicious meal••
ROUND TRIP FARES. , , Dover to:
Atlanta. . • . • . • • .• $5.90
Macon. . • • . . • • • . $8.60
Savannah •..•••.. $1.55
Plus Federal Tax of
15110
/-,
-----------------------------------� . ,
DOWNTOWN TO DOWNTOWN
8:00 A.M. t,'. SAVANNAH Ar. 11:40 P.II. I I :j9:00 A,M. I.". novlm Ar. 10:32 P.M. . ,
11 :40 A.M. At. MACON Lv. 8 :00 P.II.
�I :45 A.III. Lv. MACON At. 7:!i5 J�,II. . • I
I, •• P.M, M, ATLANTA I,•• 6,00 1'.11. 1\ A I L WAY
CG-64
I
In tl.e "hlotlerne" iUanner_Emer,on
Rmlio )fade' 511. AC·DC SuperheterodYDe.vAn out.landins radio in every re.pect with .11
lalelt developmenl•. Modern plastic cahinet J.
of NEW exquisile .tyling-with 3 dimen.
lional dial. In ivory or ebony. r:3W 001,
I
Come in Tml"y lor a Sigh'
and SOIlnli DemoRllralion,
The NORGE Dealer
Statesboro Equipm�nt and Supply Co.
44 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE GM
If They All Came At Once ...
SUPPOSE you called the Power Company and aslted it to send
• representative out to see you, but you didn't say what kind
to lend. And suppose the person getting the call sent one of each.
jUl� to !JlIIke sure. Here is the group that would call on you,
il tMY .II ""me at once:
• salesman
a repairman
a meter reader
a IiJlhtinJl enlline.r
a rural service enA;neer
a home service representative
8n industrial power engineer
You'd have a house full of folks, and all of them would be
anxious to help you - just as they are helping muny folKS in
many ways every day. Theil' assistance is avniiablc. becuu-e
this Company has a sincere desire to help you cot tho 1110': out
of your electrlc service.
These folks are a part of the force 01 neurly 0 L:lI
employes, The main job of them all is to render
you the finest possible service nt the 10 .vest pocsi­
ble cost to you,
,1
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A e"'ZIN WHEREVER WE !;'RV'
* LUTIIN TO THE "SUMMER IlLECTRIC HOUR" EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON AT 3,30 ON CBS NBTWOIix •
............. ,' ... , ....
-� .. --.
,Ev.n flte cliclc of flte clOor tell. y.ou�"'r.'.
BI'G�CAR QUALITY
AT :LOWEST COSTI
"-' ""'Illd the ...... of a
nlw Ohlvrollt and ·lIlt.n
whlll thl door Iwlnal
.moothly 0I0Hd at your Ildl,
Hear thlt IOlId, ..tlafylng,
mullled "oIlok" I Tharl qual­
Ity talklng-talllng you that
..... ,11 thl all-lteII IIurdl­
_ and ..flly, the quilt
IIItI-Car oomfort, of the only
Body by F1.r In the low­
prlol fIIIdl
Point the eager, 8hlnlng hood of a new
Chevrolet up the highest hiil. Notice how you
take It In stride while I...er cars labor and f.lter. Thlt'l
power for you-th� superior pep and performance of thl
only Valvo-In-Head Engln. In Ghevrolet'o price cl•••.
Learn aoolll Chevrolet'. low delivered
, prleee , .. and ask us for 80m. typical
owners' reports on operation and
upkeep ooato. You'll find that
only Chevrolet glvea you Blg-
C.r Qu.ilty at Lowest Goatl
Oiw a new Chevrolet lie h..d down the rougheat
road you can nnd, Feel how you Mem to float
over the bumpe , •• how swiftly you _ Into
a allken ltop .t • nudge of the breke pedal.
UnlUzed Knee-Action Olldlng Rid. with POIltlvo­
Action Hydraulio Brakoa II a comfort-eaflty
combination thlt can't be beat-. pair of fea­
tu ... that only Chevrolet provld�1
CHEVROLETQUALITY SERVICE, too I Thera'i nopl_ like a Chevrolet dealer', for akllied,car_vlllll "Mce. Drive In lOOn-and
ragullrfy.
Franklin Chevrolet. Company, Inc.
90 East Main St, Statesboro, Ga. Phone 10
DENMARK NEWS
Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Rushing
and fnmlly and Mr, lind Mrs, Carl
Durden and family, of Savannuh,
und Mr. and Mrs. Jumes Denmnrk
were guests of MI', and Mrs, J,
A, Denmnrk during the wok,
Mrs. Carrie Griffin 'Was II vtsl-Mr. Gordon Williams, of MI- Geraldine nnd walter Keel, of tor' in Statesboro dUl'lng rhouml, Fla., was the guest of MI'. Ktssimmeo, Flu., Mr. and Mrs. week.nnd MI'S, ,I. C, Ollie nnd other Vester Morris were Sunduy dln- Mrs, J, W, Sykes and little sonrelatives hero last week. ncr guests of Mr. and M1'8. Fer-
were guests of Mr. and MI'9. JockMI'. and Mrs. Lloyd Tippins, of man Morris.
Ansley during the week,Claxton, were guests of Mr, lind MI', und Mrs, J, '1', Whitaker Mrs, D, W, Bragan was called-Mrs. C. A. Zctterowor during the and children spent Sunduy as the to Savannah during the week onweek, guests of Mr. and MI'S, C, A,
account of the Illness, of herMrs, Talmadge Ansley and chil- Dixon at Cllto, mother, Mrs, Aycock, of Brook-dren were guests of Mr. and Mrs. MI'. unci' Mrs. D. M. Chapman let who Is suffering a SCI' lousLehmon Moneyhnn during Ihe were guests of Mr .and Mrs, J, T" stroke of paralysis, 'week, whltukee Saturday. Mrs. D, W. Brngan vlslterl rel-Miss Betty Rogers has return- Mrs, Mattie Scriews visited her atlves In Birmingham, Ala" lasled to her home In Savannah after Sister, Mrs, J, T, Whituker, and week.
H visit with Mr. and Mrs, C, A, family last week, _
Zetterower. MI'. and Mrs. J. W. Smilh and
INTERNATIONAl. I.IARVES1'IllUMI', and Mrs, Bill Bell visited children were guests of Mr. and
BEGINS PRODUOTION ONMr. and Mrs, H. If. Zetterowcr ¥"S, S, W, Gladdin and son lost
NEW, SMAI,I,ER TRAOTORand family Monday night. Sunday,
Mrs. Frank Proctor and little MI'. and Mrs. J. E. Ciphers and The Intcrnationul Harvester
Frankie visited Mr. and Mrs, W, Mr. and Mrs, Solomon Hood, of Company has begun volume pro­
W. Jones Wednesday. Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. duction of its new, small, low-
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith and J. L. Lamb last. week, cost Farmoll Cub tractor and u
children, J, W, and Edwin, en- Miss Jean Laniel' entertutned full line of matched implements,
[oyed a fish slipper ut the Smith lust Saturday night at u prom which represents the latest step
home Monday night. party, hcnoring her cousin, Miss in the evolution of farm mechunl-
Mr. and MI·s. J. T. Whitaker Jamie Bowen, of Atlanta, who has zation, according to Inman Dekle,and MI' an� Mrs. Wilb�1' Ford- been her guest for several weeks. of the Statesboro Truck undham and children and MISS Betty Mrs W H. Edwards, of
TU-IJune Whitaker vlsit.ed Mr. and vares, Flu. visited Mr. and Mrs Tractor Company.Mrs, J, W, Smith Saturday night H, H Zettorower and family dur- This new ull-purpose tractor, aMiss �i1y Padget unci sons,! mg the_ week end scaled-down model of the I'OW
�ms. ELI_I\ Bl_AND, 81
DIED HERE SATURDAV
Mrs, Ella Butler Blond, age 81,
Iwidow of the late James Bland,
died at her home here Saturday
morning at. 8 o'clock. Sile is SUI'·
vived by two daughters, Mrs,
James D, Alderman and Mrs, '1',
E, Daves, both of Brooklet; one
son, James Bland, of Sylvania:
three step-children, D, B, Bland
and Mrs, Maey B. Bird, both of
SII_VI'JR WEDDING Brooklet, and B, Bland, of Savan-
ANNIVERSARV nah; and by five grandChildren,
An outstanding social event of Funeral services were eonduct-
the week was the reception Sun- ed Sunday afternoon at 3:30 at
day, July 27, from 5:30 until 7:30 the Primitive Baptist Church by
of Mr, and Mrs, Thomas Randall Elder R. H, Kennedy, of Reids­
Bryan at their home here, which ville, and the Rev, E. L, Harrl­
event was in celebration of the son, pastor of Brooklet Baptist
twenty-fifth anniversary of their Church.
The active pallbearers were
Charley Williams, E, A, 'Kennedy,
H. G. Parrish, F, A, Akins, J, L,
Minick and D, L, Alderman,
SALE
To Reduee Stock
.
NOW
$ 25.00
21.00
21.00
10.00
6.00
5.00
1.50
8.00
10.00
20.00
6.00
8.50 .
6.50
9.00
WAS
GYM SETS (2 swings and see-saw) ..........$ 30.00
CEDAR CHESTS :........................ 38.00
CEDAR CHESTS ,.............................. 35.00
CHILD'S DESK . 15.00
PORCH ROCKERS .
.. 9.00
PADDED CHAIRS : 10.40
CANE BOTTOM CHAIRS (for kids) 2.75
BREAKFAST ROOM SET 20.00
WOODEN BED· 20.00
KNEE-HOLE DESK 40.00
PORCH SWINGS ,....... 9.50
KIDDIE GLIDER ' 11.50
STEEL ARMY COTS _ 10.00
LARGE WALL MIRRORS ,20.00
ALL STEEL TOY WAGONS (with de-
luxe baUoon tires) , ..
BABY BEDS .
BICYCLES
.
IRONING BOARDS .
2-BURNER OIL STOVE OVENS ..
CANE BOTTOM CHAIRS 3.50
JET PUMPS : 150.00
SHALI..OW WEI..L PUMPS 135.00
DEEP WELL PUMPS 175.00
COLEMAN HOT WA1�ER HEATERS
(Oii Burning) 119.00
SINGLE-BARREL SHOTGUNS 18.95
POWER LAWN MOWER 189.00
AXES (without handle) 3.00 2.50
FISHING RODS
. 3.00 to 1.0.00
HURD ROD AND RE.EL 45.00 35.00
WOOD STOVES, 100/0 Discount .
ELECTRIC FANS ..
COLE1UAN CAMP STOVES ..
G. I. POCKET STOVE ..
NESTED CAMP POl' SET ' .
KNEE PADS .
POCKET KNIVES
, ..
MEDICINE CABINET : .
SQUARE WASH TUBS � .
SQUARE WASH TUBS _ .
BABY CARRIAGE _ .
WATER DIPPERS ..
THORNHII..L I-HORSE WAGON (with
11-2 inch axle, complete) 145.00
THORNHILL 2-HORSE WAGON (with
2 inch axle, complete. 195.00
STEEL FRAl\1E TRACTOR TRAILER,
(with rubber tires) 225.00
WHEELING 5-V CRIMP GALVANIZED TIN ROOFING AT
LOW PRICES. NAILS OF EVERY SIZE.
.
TOBACCO SHEETS, (new,.80x80 hAavy) .90
300-LB. COTTON SCALES.. 6.50
TRACTOR PEANUT PLOWS, wjblade.... 60.00 54.00
Don't Forget to Visit Our GROCERY SECTION When Shop­
lling at W, C. AIONS AND SON_ Many Unusual Bargains Are
to Be Found There Also.
30 East Main Street
11.95
20.00
45_00
6.50
7.00
10.00
11.00
40.00
4.50
6.00
1.95
130.00
110.00
150.00
95.00
17.95
i.55.00
10.00 to 100_00
15.00
12.00
12.00
1.65
12.50
10.00
9.00
1.40
.50 to 2.00
I 20.00
2.00
2.25
15.00
.10
25.00
2.25
.2.50
25.00
.20
130.00
185_00
Phone 85
W. C. AkiliS & Son
-HARDWARE-
30 East Main Street Phone 85
TOBACCO GROWERS:
Make W. C_ Aldns and Son Your Headquarters
While In Statesboro_
Croll (raclorS used by large·seale
I stntod, "readily meets the power Th B II h Hid' Thfal'mel's throughout the United requlrements of the notion's 3,- e__u_._O-'C'-'"",;,e;,;r;.;a=;:"..;;.;;.;;;u;;.r::s::d::a:li:y.L,.:J:.:ul::aly�3::1J.,,:1:::94::=,:7:_Stoles, Is designed 11!'Imurily to 000,000 formers hnvlng UII to 40 to compete all a more comparable,
bring complete, cconoll1lcul and ncres of CI'OP lund." basis with flU'mcl's of larger t
practlcul mechuulzutlon 1.0 ope- Produced at Internntionnl Hal'.
rators of small goncrnt farms, vestee's ]�ulsvl1lc, Ky., works,
truck gurdcns und orchards, former-ly the Curtiss-Wright
whose nnnual gross income docs plant, the FUl'mall Cub Is being
not justify purchase and USc of introduced lnto the Furmull 11'lIe­
larger units, tal' line In response 10 Ihe de-
"It's development," Mr. DekJe sire of t.he small acreage former
tracts.
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO,Jim Coleman Leod.r VOloman
t7 welt MaiD It. Itateallo...Z"¥.(:1jt'All MAil).� THAT��, , LElfERI
NOW COSIS ONLY 5 aNTS AN 01.
1J1nrmul
We Wish to Invite The Public to
A Formal Opening of Our 'NewlyI
Remodeled and Redecorated
Showroom, Parts and Service
Departments
FRIDAY, AUGUST 8th
At Which Time We Will Have
Display All Types .of New
'lu\.l t
1947 FORDS
Including The
Convertable
on
on
"
Sportsman1
And
Convertable Coupe
Be With Us on . August 8th
And See
"That In Your Future"
s.W. Lewis, Inc.
c:=::roc:=:::r
UF d' 0 F nor s ut ront
I_'---'- &_"'-a-_ Mf'J','HOIlIS'[ cunuon
I 1 J ::10 II. III Cornmunlon. "Here.
t in Is Live,"
I 8:00 Jl 111Knew! dge."
Sunduy School at 10:15 H. m.,
Yout h Fellowahlp HI 7 P Ill,
Il,"V. CI·IAS. A. JACKSON, JR. CI'-Il-::G-H--S-C-II-0OL. -M-'-'t-h-emlitiC',
Pastor
Typewriting, Shorthand lind
Bookkeeping home study courses.
Write L. E. Culbertson, Dis!. Rep.
Internut. Carl'. Schools, n06 E.
Henry St., Snvnnnah, Gu.
.roa DOAI<I!:S-Plcu,e contact
wife Imrncdlat ly, She has
switched to Hclsum Brend, tlllC
loaf that's ulways oven-fresh and
delicious.
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN
I'HONE 212
Ellis.
Thlrly of Nancy's friends
joyed the occasion with her.
OPENING
wqr �rrru 111rog
NANOl' ELLIS OBSEltvES
SEVENTII BJRTIIDA l'
On Saturady af'ternoon, Mrs.
Henry Ellis honored her daugh­
tel', Nancy, all her seventh
birth­
day wlth a lovely pnrty.
Outdoor games wore played.
The table in the yard wus cen­
tered with the beuutifully em­
bossed birthday cake with can­
dies, And the guests wore served
icc cream, cake and punch, The
fnvors were bags of candy.
The hostess was assisted by
Mrs. Lewis Ellis and Mrs. W. H.
WANTED-Fryers. We will buy
all you,' fryers. We will puy lop
ush prlccs, SEA FOOD CENTER,
60 West Main SI. Phone 554.
Georgia Theatre
)--OollIfortllbly 0001--(
- SUNI>AV, AU(lUSl' 3 __
.J one Wit hOI'SNOW SIIOWING ,
'''rilE UNFAI'l'IWUl,"
-with-
Ann Sheridun Lew Ayres
Zachary Scott
Starts 2:30, 4:45, 7:01, 9:15
Plus PATHE NEWS
Hobt. Lowery
-in-
"DAN(lFlIt S'I'niiJt:T"
SI.III·I, 2:00, 4:18, 6:99, 9:30
Plus Selected Short SlIbjecl,
(Sponsored by Jaycees)
----------------1
-MON. - 'l'UFlS., AUGUS'I' 4'�-1"TilE 1'l!lRFEOIJ' MARRIAGFl"
,
-wllh- I
Loret t n Young Duvid Niven ICltus. Ruggles Eddie Albert
Starts 3:30, 5:27, 7:24, 9:21
- SA'!'URDA\', AUGUST 2-
en- Richard Dlx Leslie Brooks
-in-
"SEOItEl' 01' Tilt) WIIIS'I'UJII"
Sturts 3:02, 5:35, 8:06, 10:38
Added Attraction:
Monte Hale in
"LAST FII,oNTIEJI.
UPRISING"
- Wt1lJ" nums" FilUMv
AUGUST 6-'-8
Humphrey Bogart
Lizabeth Scott
-in-
"DEAl> IIEORONING"
St arts 3:22, 5:24, 7:26, 9:28
VISITOR OELEBRATl':S
EIOIITII BmTJJDAl'
Birthdays aren't so bad when
you're visit ing your grandmother
and she pitches a party for you,
and, furthermore, two great­
grandmothers are among the
guesls. This .11 happened 1.0 lit·
tle Shirley Ann Davis, of Perry,
FIR., who wus visiting her grand­
mother, Mrs. Peal'! Davis, who
cntertained fOl' hoI' Snturday with
a pm'ly celebrating her eight.h
birthdny. He,' great-grandmothers
pl'esent were Mrs. 0011 Davis and
Mrs. Bartow Parrish,
Shirley Ann's guests were Jer­
ry RegisteJ', Jane Brannen, Joy
Brannen, Myra Alice Prosser,
Beverly Brannen, Piltricia Bran­
nen Ilnd Noel Benson,
Afle,' eating birthday cake and
icc cream they enjoyed a movie.
TIII!l DEOKERS
Mrs. J. G. Altman and Mrs. T.
L. Hagan were co-host.esses Wed­
nesday afternoon as they enter­
tained the Deckers at Mrs. Alt.·
man's home.
Zinnias and petunias were com:
bined in effective al'1'8ngements
in the pretty home.
'The g'uests were served cokes,
tillln fish salad, ritz crackers, po­
tato chips nnd open-faced sand­
wiches.
For high score Mrs. Billy Till·
man received a kitchen scrap
book. Miss Gwen West, with low,
was given note popel', and memo
pads went t.o Mrs. Tom Smith
for cut.
Other players were: Mrs. Har·
old Hagins, Mrs. Hal Macon, Jr.,
Mrs. Bob Blanchette and Misses
Dot Flanders, Virginia Akins,
Dorothy Ann Kennedy and Inez
Stephens.
(In Magnicolor)
Starts 1:55, 4:27, 6:59, 9:3J
Curhlllll for Ohlhlron lit 1:20 Cumin", August 18·14-15 •
'''I'IIE YEARI.ING"
•
TITLE-"YOU'LL LOOK LOVELIER"
with one of our special
priced permanents,
TIME-Month of August,
PRICES-
COLD WAVES
$20,00 for
15,00 "
12,50
TIIREE YEARS OLD FRIDAY
Little Alison Mikell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mikell,
celebra ted her third birthday on
Friday afternoon wit h a "play
party'" at her home on Zetterower
Avenue.
Movies were mAde of these ,Iery
young people as they played at
their games and heartily disposed
of ice cream, cake, and baskets
of candy. Air planes were given
8S favors.
Alison's guests were: Mary
Emmie a nd Cynthia Johnston,
Tessie Bryan, Rusty Hodges,
James Crouse, Dotty Donaldson,
Marjorie Parker, Frank Parker
nI, Marsha Cannon, Jane Ann
Everett, Carley Rushing, William
DeLoach, Lindsey Johnston and
Linda Coleman.
$15,00
12,50
10,00
MACHINE
$15,00 for $10,00
10,00 " 8,50
8.50 " 6.50
6.50 " 5.00
Machineless - Koolerwave - Elastic Curl
$20,00 for $15,00
15.00 10,00
I �������w;��:�:
I., 39 South Main St.For AppOintment: Phone 455
'I!I""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""G!
UNklE HANI( Sll-
-
. - ..
""'WEN '" MAN &'COME':>
5UOOEN\.'T' �Cl-l He. USW.LL�
FINDS OU1' �A1' HE WA'!> A ;
loOT MOR£. KIWFO\.K61\l'-N
HE'OEVER
OREAMtO
or.
For Frog Legs, Seu Foods, Southern Fried Chicl<en
and Steaks-for Food of Disl inc! ion-yoll can be sure
you get What You Order al the GREEN FROG
Then you can Dine and Dance to �he sweet music of
t.he "Supper Time Frolic Boys" on
THURSDAY' and SA'rURDAY NIGHTS
UNKLE IIANI{ SAYS: -Cold Drinl{s of All Kinds-
l'ou'll find heUcr IIntn rCIJUir ser­
vice than you ever drt'ulUud or ut
_
Ollr sho.) • • • eXltCrt hody work,
'.mder straightening. dependable
plalntlng and glal8 rClllllc4.'IIHcnt
jo.... th6 flneot In motor rebuild.
Ing , • .and reasonable prices,
REMEMBElt:_
The Grund OJ)tHtlng of the an E"�N FUO_O Night Olub IA
THURSDAY NIGH'r, JULY 31
]l'fJflk lill (h(lvro/(It, iIlr
Sales" Servl(e
J!.ITfJtJORO, (,[ONt / ..
Go out to THE GREEN FROG. You'll alwuys ,·emem.
ber it for it's Quulity Foods and Entertainment
LOCATED AT THE OLD STRIOK'S PLACE
On Highway 80, 1 Mile North of Statesboro
Wilhoul
"Mis. Mallie's Playhouse" will
open Monday, scrn, 1. Kinder
garten hours: 9 to 12 o'clock. Su­
porvlscu piny fa" n small g" up
of, young children In Ihe after­
noon, Full cn-uperntlon with !tIC
public schools. 4 tp,
SEAFOOD CENTER
- .� IT COST NO MORE:-Buy the Marshull H TEL-Savannah, Gu...
- best, No need to accept off brands Rnros from $1.50 ontrully
10'
any longer. Standard Brands ''''C cared. 7-21-6Ip..
bock again at DONALDSON·
:.. .
•• J,",:' SMITH, Statesborc's Oldest M ns FOR SALE: 1.1'01V FARMAI.L.
PIIONI1I 114<1
and Boys Store. Ifc Bought In December. Fully
Fr"slt W"ter l'l,lt, SIIIL W"t.er f'l'lt Fan SALE: One mile (rom Dovel' equipped.
Tended' 30 ucr s this
FRESH DAILY on Rt 73, 9 acres of lund with season.
Sec J. M. Creasy, ncar
-D"essed Free- s-room dwelling. Frame construe-
Nevlls. Mall add I' ss: Brooktot.
Come In to sec our new tlon, metal shingles, lights nnd
Gn., Rt. 1. 2t.p.
Electric Fish Scaler water. Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., HAV},; you,' eyes
exurnlned hy
Frozen Il'rult8 and Veletable. Inc, DI'. D. R. Dekle, Optometrist.
Just Below the City Dairy Office hours 9 10 12 n. m-2 10
5
Fry,'rs and lIe"o - Dreo.ed LOANS: F. H. A. _ G. I. _ TN. I). m. Lady uttendnnt. Office 10'
,or Un....e_d SURANCK Prompt and com. cared 27 Eust Main St., Bunk
of
See us as we dress your poultry •• pietc servlce.-A. S. Dodd, Jr., 23 St a tesboro Building, Stutesboro.
It's Clean. It'� Sanitary N, Main St. 4te.1 4tp.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, July 31, 1947
MARY DELL SHOPS
S U· M MER
ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER D_RESSES ON SALE FOR
FAR BELOW COST I!!
DIVIDED INTO FOUR BIG GROUPS• •
�
GROUP I
200
COTTON DRESSES
Values to $4.95
GROUP'II
400 COTTON AND
SILK DRESSES.
Values to $8.95
Take Them For
GROUP ill
500 CO'l'TON AND
SILK »RESSES
They're Yours For
SSteOut They Go!
2 FOR 15.00
�
S7te
�
GROUP IV
•
����
Close Out of 10 Dozen
LADIES' SLIPS
$2,95 Value
For
Hundreds of Our Better
DRESSES
Many Early Fall Dresses
in This. Group were
$16.95_$19.95
SI0.00
NYLON HOSE
First Quality
48 Gauge. - 51 Gauge
$1.35 $1.95 SI.95
-
We
.
Must Make Room For Our Fall Stock
Entire Stoel( of Better
Summer
DRESS SHOES
Reg, $5,9�-$(1.95 Values
Sl.95 PAIR
350 Pairs of Summer
SHOES and SANDALS
Reg. $4.95 Values'
S2'00 PAIR
One Big Table Full
Of All W,ool
SWEATERS
Reg, $5,95 Value ••
SI.98
Some Slightly Soiled
Beautiful Plastic
HAND BAGS
$3,95 - $4,95 Values
SI.98
25 Dozen
PANTIES
Elastic Waist and Leg
Positively 79c Value
3 PAIRS S1.00
! !! ! SPECIAL
- ADVANCE SALE OF LADIES' FALL COAT SUITS.
100 Percent All woor-- Values to $29.50
$15.00
Positively Will Not Ue Offered Again at This Price!
-----
200 Pairs
BEDROOM SIIOES
Reg. $3.95 Values
ONLY
Entire Stock "Diana"
GIRDLES
$5.95 -. $6,95 Values
NO EXCHANGES
NO REFUNDS
ALL SALES FINAL
SI.95Sl.OO
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
VOLUMEVD
Civic Clubs To
Mark High••,
For Tourists
The Statesboro Chamber of
Commerce has ordered a series
of signs designed to to direct
tourists through Statesboro on
U. S. Highway 25. This announce­
ment was made this week by of­
flclnls of the organizations.
The announcement went on to
point out that the Junior Cham­
bel' of Commerce hUB prepared a
progt-arn designed to divert tour­
Ist travel from competing high­
ways to U. S. 25. This highway
enters the srnto from the north
81. Augusto, continues through
Waynesboro, Millen, Ihrough-
Statesboro to Claxton. Glenn­
Ville, Jesup, Folkston, and int.o
Florida.
The series of signs are now be­
Ing prepared and will be placed
at points north of and In Augus·
ta. Regulation highway signs will
he used between Augusta and
Statesboro.
The Millen Chamber of Com·
me,'ce and the Waynesboro Ro·
tary Club arc cooperating with
t'he local ol'ganizations In finnnc­
ing the advertising campaign.
The local organizations will also
undertake to marke the route
clearly through Statesboro In or·
der that tourist will not get lost
In passing through town. The
four famous trails through the
city will be so market that vlsl·
tors will know them. These trails
Include the Thomas E. Watson
highway, t.he Okefenokee trail,
the Charles H. Herty Memorial
highway and the Tobacco Belt
route.
Ja,cees Host To
Group From
Savannah
Some twenty-five memberl of
the Savannah Junior Chamber of
Commerce were guests yesterday l
of the Statesboro Jaycee organl·
zatlon. The group traveled to ,
Statesboro In a motorcade, arrIv·
Ing about 3 o'clock,
They went to Sheppard's. ware­
house to observe t he �obaeeo
market activities but when they
arrived tobacco se11lnK for the
day was almost completed. Ar­
rangements were made with the
tobacco officiala ·to continue sell­
ing for a few minutes to give the
Savannah group a chance to see
just what the auction was like,
Last night the Statesboro Jay­
cees were hosts at a supper for
the visiting group, They expect
to make a return visit to Savan­
nah in about,two weeks,
Country Club
Golf Coune
Open To 'ubUe
Thad Morris, president of the
Forest Heights Country Club. an.
nounees that the golf course will
be
.
open to the public during the
month of August. There will be
a 50 cents green fee, the same
as regular members pay.
Mr. Morris further states that
I he purpose of this Is to get more
people 'aequainted and interested
in the golf COUl'Se. An intensive
membership drive will be made at
.
some date In the near future to
make possible the construction of
a $50,000 club house,
"Red" Roberts. local golf pro.
fessional. has volunteered to fur­
nish clUbs and Ibrief lessons to
heginners during the month of
August, The public is cordially
Invited to take advantage of this
generous offer,
The greens at the course have
been re·worked and are now In
excellent condition,
,'[1\1 COLEMAN REPRESENTS
IIERALD AT THE GEORGIA
PRESS ASSOOIATION
Jim Coleman. a4dvertising cIi·
,'ector of the Herald. is in Savan·
nah today and tomorrow. repre·
senting the Herald at the annual
convention of the Georgia Press
Association,
Governor M. E. Thompson will
address the convention this after·
noon,
·THE BULL
Clark of Bttlloeh Superior Court
Hi::RgALD
rBSBO!tO ,AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Official Orlan
for
Bulloch Coun tj'
Number S8
Man Held Here on Name Change
,_
Announced I,
Murder Charge Colonial Stores
Big Star, Little Star, Pender
and Rogel'll lell-servlce Kroccry
stores, all operated by the lame
company and among the larKest
retail food oystems In the nation,
will be known as Colonial Stores
from now on, ortlclals of Colonial
Stores. Incorporated, announced
Tuesday.
The new name and a new dln­
tlnctivc u-edornark, the CS roost­
or, IVIIl SO"". Ihe Identify the
stores, as well as the company's
prlvato brands of merchandise.
'The unlqun trademark, created by
on outstnnding designer of labels
and trndornnrks, shows H rooster
with the hody Iormcd by the 11'1-
tors -cs,-
In n messagt� to the compnny'�
more than 5,000 employees In
GCO,'gIR, Virginia, NOl'th ancl
SOlllh C,,,'oll,,a. HunteI' C. Ph,,·
lUll, pl'esldent, pOinted out thnt
the new nnme und trademarl( orr
Plll't or u nOT'mnl de'vc!opment Ami
expansion pmgra;". He said 1.hnt
Ole company WIlS eager to idenli­
fy all of lis slol'es Iill'ough OI1P
name and label, eSllCcinlly in
view or t.he fnct' t.hat packaging
nnd distribution of pl'lvate label
merchandise ure expanding.
In mnklng the announcement,
Colonial Stores officials empha·
sized the fact that Introduction
of thr new trade name and em.
blem .<ontnils n' management
chan�c!i' 01' trnnsfers.
Full-l:Jagc ndvprtisement.s In
eighty�nine newspapers nrc bclnr.
w;;ed t his week 1.0 announce thp
Irientlflclll'lon chunges for Colon·
lal Slo,'es. The first slore of this
organization was opened forty­
five yean ago and the company
Wn8 nmong the pioneers of a low­
price, eash·and·carry operation.
Walter,Keel, about 20, is being held in Bulloch
County jail today on a charge of murder in con­
n�tion with the death Saturday night of Lloyd
Simmons, The charges grew out of an incident
which occurred Saturday afternoon involving the
arrest of both Keel and Simmons on a charge of
being drunk on the streets of Statesboro,
t
D. L. Alderman
Gins First Cotton
Bale of the Season
The first bale of cotton to
MayO!' Gilbert Cone guve the
following account or the nffHh' as
pany.
TIle unit Installed � Franklin's
not only cleans the-al" but moves
it throughout the stort!, and can.
trois temperature and, liumldlty.
Franklin's has been In business
at th� same location fur 41 years,
It having bcen founlled In 1906
by Dr. Paul G. Franltlln. At Ihe
pl'esent time thi•. "rug store
I claims the dlstlnctlctl of being
the only drug store In the county
that has a registered ph�rmaclst
on duty at all tim.. I\Ihen the
doors are open. Dr. Fl'llnklln him.
self is a pharmacIS�,.\ .. well as
his son, P. G. FranKWl, Jr., who
Is associated In bueJness with
him. Also with th. 4Irm I. Dr,
Robert West, a n!IIdered pharo
maclst of long experlellce,
The st.aff at Fra6ldIn'. Invites
you to come In and "cool olf."
be grown and ginned In Bul­
loch county this seuson was
brought 1.0 Stuteaboro Wed­
nesday afternoon by D. L.
Alderman, Jr., of Brooklet
it WaR reoorted to him bv cit v
police ofricers:
J(cci, wus arrested Snturduy nf­
ternoon 011 u charge of being
drunk nnd was nlaced In the city
jnll. Lnler, Simmons, un older
1111\11 than 1«('('1, was arrested on
thr some charge and taken to the
inll. Policp SHiel thoy I'lotic(ld Sim­
mons appeared to be sick, that
his stomach .. was swollen, and
thut he was obviollsly in 111"('[1
of Il1pdi('ul n1t.ention.
The h8le, which weighed
465 pounds, wus ginned u t
the Aldel'man-Simon Ginnel'Y
In Bl'Ool<let nl: 3:00 Wednes·
day and wns immedintf'ly
brought 10 Statesboro. 11
was middling: onc-1rch st 0-
pIe cotton and wus sold on
t.he court house s f1 u nrc
Thursday morning al: II :00.
Actjng on OJ'dol'S previollsly
giv('n hy Mayor Coile, whirh re­
qllired that the city phYSician he
'lUllllllOncd when ony elderly 01'
sick person WliS nrl'C'stcd, j he nr­
r'efl1.ing officers immediately coll­
ccl t he ph�sicinn, who CHIl1(' nnd
ol'dcl'f'd the mun l.al(on to BIlI­
lorh County Hospitnl. This wns
immediately done and Simmons
died al: I'he hospllal Snlurdny
School Band
Seeks Uliiforms
The Statesboro High School
hand announced the heglnnlng of
n drive this week to ,'alse' funds
for the purchase of new in�trll­
ments and uniforms. Thf'Y hove
set their gonl nl-l $5,noo and ha p
named Mr . .c. B. McAlllsl.e,' ns
night.
l<eol was tricf) on the fll'lInkcn­
ness chnrge In Mnyor's COUl't
MondRY morning. \\Ins fined und
l'clpllf;.�d, lIe was inll'l1rdintcly I'e­
nl'1'csted pending nn investigation
into the den tit of Simmons. Yes­
terday, W. Meldrim Simmons, of
Savannah, a relative of the de-
treaSurer for the drive.
Uniform costs nrc expected 1'0
be approxlmalelly $45 each Bnd
each business firm in Sta tcsboro ceased,
swore out a worrant
charging Keel with the murder of
Lloyd Simmons. Keel was lhen
booked on this charge and moved
10 the Bulloch county jail,
Is being asked to donate 'one uni­
fann, At tot�1 of 55 uniforms Is
QllCCltlary to put the band Into
(or their activities during
"A1I8S STATESBORO OF IfK1"
Wounded Vets Visit City
To See Tobacco Market
Mr, Ramsey took· a p the
presidency 01 the Bulloch qhap­
ter during the year to succeed
E. L. Barnes, who resigned. Oth·
er officei'll elected were Allen R.
Lanier, vice·president ; C. B. Mc·
Allister, treasurer; Mis Isabel
Sorrier, secretary; Robert F.
Donaldson, publicity director.
Directors named Include S. H.
Sherman, F. W .Hodge., W. E.
McElveen, Gilbert Cone, D. B.
Turner, Dr. John Mooney, Mrs.
J. D. Fletcher was retained as
executive secretary and home ser­
vice worker.
Committee chairmen named
for the new tenn were: Commun­
Ity services, Mrs, EVa Simmon!;;
disaster, Dr. Hugh F. Arundel;
fund raising, Haward Christian;
home service, Mrs. Grady Bland;
first aid, J. E. Smith; Junior Red
Cross, Miss Aline Whiteside;
water safety, Miss Irma Spears;
volUnteer special services, Mrs.
Alfred Dorman; home nursing,
accident pl'cvenfion, to be sup­
plied.
money prior at denlh. to Simmon., warr not
Sep- 'available for publieatfon u the
Herald went to press,
J, D. Boatright, who la employ­
ed at the College Pharmacy, he·
lIeves he ha" one or the old•• t
pieces of United SI'ates money In
Bulloch county.
He has a papor bill, In tlte
amount of fifteen cents, whkh
he says was printed. In 1803. Tho
bill measures approxlmat.ely one
and one·half Inches by three
inches Rl1d has n very worn op­
pearance.
It was prlnleri by the Nlltlonnl
, Bank Note Co., of New York, ami
bears the signature of one John
$2,111,433.40 Aidson, who was listed as the
"Register" of the Treasury.
OIlANGE MADE IN I'RIMITIVE BAP'l'IST OHUROH The bill, labeled "fractional
BULLOOII OIROUIT ,oF Hours of Worship. Prayer und currency," has a picture of a wo°
�JETIIODIST OIlUI«I11 devotion Thursday, 8 p. m., Au· man with on cagle atop her hearl
Announcement is made this gust 7, Regular services Satur- on one side, and the amount; en­
week that Mr. B. B. Berry has day at 10:30 a. m. Sunday, 11:30 closed by a fancy engraved de·
assumed the duties of Mr. Ver· a. m., und 8:00 p. m., August 8 sign, on I he other. It states upon
non Edwards as I)reaeher for Ihe and 10. Ihe bill that It can be used In
Bulloch count� circuit of the Subject Sunday morning: "Sci· pay all legal debts not In excess
Methodist Church. enee and the Bible." This dis· of five dollars.
Mr, Edwards, of Portal, has course will be in answer to qucs- Young Boatwright collects fOI'-
becn on this cil'cuit for some tions by young people as they eign money as 11 hobby and rc­
time but has had to drop out for hnve come to the pastor. ,Have
I
celved Ihls piece when a friend
a short while, and for this pe- your young people present, plcase. gave him a wad of foreign paper
dod Mr. Berry has assumed his A cordial welcome to nIl. hills. He is attempting to get it
dutle.. V. F. AGAN, Pastor. evalualed at the present time.
Tobacco Sales At 4,862,962 Lbs·Gwen West Wins Place
In State Beauty Revue.
Day
,LAST WEEK
Lbs. Sold Average Ami Paid
2,619,462 $42.63 $1,116,666.35
THURSDAY 576,238
494,102
43.75 1252,125.20
218,381.00
274,820.07
FRIDAY 41.20
Five·feet five inches of Statesboro beauty, with
sparkling blue eyes and attractive brown hair
went to the finals of the "Miss Georgia" beauty
contest in Columbus Friday and came back win­
ner of the third runner-up title, She is nineteen­
year old Gwen West, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
W, E, West,
MONDAY 598,052
575,108
45.95
43.37TUESDAY 249,440.82
TOTALS 4,862,962
Named as runner·up in thet---- _
Jaycee sponsored "Miss States·
boro" contest held here two weeks
ago, the 108:pound beauty won
over some twenty contestants
from cities all over Georgia. As
a result of her being named third
runner-up she was awarded a tan
leather bog of original design and
a handsome make.up kit. As a
winner in the local contest, Miss
West· was awarded a bathing suit,
an evening dress and a trip to
the state contest by thelocal Ju·
nior Chamber of Commerce. She
was sponsored by the Darby Lum·
bel' Company.
Anne Fussell, of Georgia Teach·
ers College, ,�as named "Miss
Statesboro" In the local contest Judges based their selection up·
held here and took part in the on ,talent, poise, personality,
state contest. She, too, was grace, flj:ure, posture, and gen·
awarded an evening dress, bath- eral appearance, and cntestants COOling unit in
the plant was Twent:y-t.ht'ee battle sCHlTed the visitm's while here, und 'Tues­
ing suit, and the trip to Cotum- were allmost consstontly under done by Rockel' Appliance
Com- veterans, now hospit.alized at. t.he duy, thanks 10 Mrs. Fletchel"s
bus. observation by the judges from pnny o'f Statesboro, Oliver General Hospital, Auguslu,
careful planning, things went off
Miss West and Miss Fussell, the time of their arrival in Col-
-------
------
were guests in Statesboro Tues- without u hitch,
'
accompanied to Columbus by umbus until the winners were an-
1.... A, \\'ATEUS "FURNITUUE
day. One of them reporf'ed, as he The twenty-thl'ce men
traveled
Horace McDougald, president of nounced,
STORE HOLDS BIO SALE
left, that "I hod the best lime In u special bus,
which was met
Readers will not.e with interest
,
the Statesboro Jaycees, and For the judging Miss West a full page adve,'tlsement In to.
I've had since J wns in the at the city Ilmils by Mayor G,I·
Frank. Aldr.ed, a member of the wore a pink moire taffeta off·the· army."
be,'t Cone and Fred Hodges,
"Miss Statesboro" committee, shoulder model evening dress with
day's Herald announcing the sale The group cume 10 Statesbm'o chail'man of the Board of County
at reduced priccs of furniture at. ts' of 1·lle 10c"l cllapter of Commissioners. A poJice eSCOl'f:,
• ----.- fitted bodice and a hoop skirt. the L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
as gues u
,
For her bathing suit the beauty on West Main. the
American Red Cross. An idea \ViOl sirens screaming led the way
OGEECHEE LEAGUE IWinner chose a white, one.plece Mr. Waters invites your atten.
orlglnallng wllh the recreation to Ihe home of Miss Aline Whltq·
STANDINns lastex affair of a Call1ornia de. division of Ille hospilal suggesled
side. who enterlulned wllh a wu·
(Through Tueaday NI!;t Oames) sign.
tion to this Hd and invites you
thot patients at the hosl)jtal who l.ermelon cutting. Miss
White-
lit to come and Jet him take care of
had never seen tohacco auctions side was formerly associnted with
Team W L And to add a personal note, your fyrniture needs, be taken on a trip to some mar- Red CI'OSS recreationnl activity
Metter 31 21 4 she confesses her favorite dish is AT �[ETHODIST CIIUlKllI ket In the vicinity to ob,e"ve haw fa" wounded
velcrans nnd Imew
Glennville 31 22 3 shrlmp-lried, boiled, creole sal· 11:30 a.m.-"Vlslons Glorious." tobacco Is sold.. The Idea was just what would "hit the spot."
STATJ;:SBORO 29 23 4 ad, or what·have·you. In men she 8:00 p. m.-"Choose Life!" transmitted to the Augusta chap· After the last ice.cold melon
Vidalia·Lyons 23 27 5 appreCiates aggressiveness a nd Sunday School at 10:15 a. m., ter of the Red Cross, which up· had been cl_cared away the group
Millen 24 29 3 prefers them "six fee, dark, and and Youth Fellowship at 7 p. m. proved it and got In toueb with moved to the tobacco warehouses
Sylvania 23 30 3 good dancers." The new bus will be dedicated, Mrs. J. D. Fletcher, executive sec· where ten members of Ihe Junior
Wrightsville 19 32 (In case you're interested, her In the service at 11:30. retory of the local Red Cross. Red Cross, especially chosen [01'
* (Games yet 1.0 be played.) phone is-Well, that's not for Rev. Chas, A. Jackson, Jr., Mrs. Fletcher immediately the occasion, were on hat1d to
• • publication.) Pastor. made arrangements to
enterlaln' show the group through Ihe mar·
were entertained Friday and Sat·
urday by the Columbus Jaycees,
who sponsored the state contest.
Highlighting the two·day festival
was the "Miss Georgia" pageant,
during which the contestants
were observed by the judges,
both in evening dresses and bath·
Ing suits, as they appeared on
the stage which was fashioned as
an ante·bellum mansion.
The second highlight of the ac·
tivlties planned for the contest·
ants was the "Miss Geor_gia" ball,
during which contestants were
presented to guests fl'Om all over
the state.
Gay Bros. 0llen'
Freezer Loclmr
In Sylvania
Two Bulloch county young
men have established t.hemselves
in business in Sylvania and open�
ed the Gay Brothers Freezer
Locker. They are Hubert Gay
and B. F. Gay, and have 'Installed
600 lockers ann 600 ment curing
bins in their establishment,
The Inslallment or the Frick
l(Ot, explnining every step in the
sc II i ng l)1'ocess.
After observing the market in
operation, the veterans were tak­
en to the Statesboro Woman's
Club room where the local chap­
ter entertained with a barbecue
dinner, prepared and served un­
supervision of several Statesboro
ladies, themselves members of
the ned Cross. Mrs. Eva Slm·
mons, direct.or of community ser­
vice, was active in directing the
dinner and was ably assisted by
Miss Penny Allen and others,
'The dinner complet.ed acUvHies
of the group in Statesboro since
they had to return to Augusto
In time for the evening meal.
Bu t the group reported such a
good time Ihat Mrs. Fletcher is
sure she will al'1'ange for the Red
Cross chapter here to entertain
similar groups as often as pos­
sible.
